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Rated Cleanest This Area
1 First hapl'si P "ih r  

To Aid C?m::3ign

If the barren trees with excep
tion of cedar and pine were the 
only evidence. If the small fall of 
snow on the ground yesterday 
morning was all. If the brisk, tan- 
gy air was not a reminder that 
the Christmas holidays are near 
at hand, there are many others 
just as convincing. Here is' the 
little Miss or the little Lad gaz
ing longingly into the window or 
show cases. Here is the housewife 
hurrying here and yon shopping 
for groceries and other present 

pausing occasionally to 
lAK at something that would 
please hubby. Junior or aunt Het.

Yes, the spirit of the holidays 
is already manifest. Look up, and 
there is the varicolored lights 
strung across the streets, and be
fore six o’clock it is sundown 
and soon dark. But there are 
clerks and waitresses moving hur
riedly in the brightly lighted and 
warm stores and cafes. Every 
move and motion, the talk and 
laughter, all point to the joyous 
Noel season.

The never idle Junior Cham
ber of Commerce sponsored a 
ShoM' TVindow display in the 
stores last Friday night. While it 
was too chilly for most of us 
oldsters to be on the streets, hun
dreds of the younger folk were on 
hand at the unveiling of the win
dows. Some 400 Treasure Hunt 
tickets were handed out. True, 

g | ^ e  of the merchants were not 
e^ite ready with their window 
dressing, but all of our progress
ive merchants were in, almost to 
a man in making the occasion 
just as was intended'.
To Judge Decorated Residences 

Elsewhere the Herald had an 
article about judging the best de
corated homes, which also is an 
annual affair sponsored by the 
Jaycees. As we, were preparing to 
go to press such a program was 
announced by Lynn Nelson, who 
has charge of the arrangements. 
The prizes will be $25, $15 and 
$10 for the best decorated homes. 
Judging will be Sunday night, De
cember 21.

Of the stores with windows 
ready for judging last Friday 
night, Latham’s won 1st; Shel
ton’s 2nd and Go’re Shop 3rd. 

------------ o------------
Western Stockyards 
ced in g  Out 
2035 Steers

Over at the Western Stockyards 
this week, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ma- 
roney, who operate one of the 
largest feeding projects in this 
section, stated that they now had 
in process 2035 steers. Some of 
these have been on feed longer 
than others. They will be fed 
about 120 days.

They are now feeding for three 
different concerns. Porter & Cook, 
of Amarillo; The Safeway Stores 
of California, and Swift & Co., of 
Fort Worth.

We were informed that all of 
these steers are making good 
gains, and will be in prime order 
when the 120 days are up. 

------------ o------------
Two Teachers Resign 

im West Ward
Mrs. J. A. Ellis who teaches 

English in the 7th and 8th grades 
and Mrs. Jeanne Feeser, math and 
science teacher in the 8th grade 
have resigned effective at mid
term. Both are resigning because 
their husbands are being trans
ferred.

Supt. Cowan stated that he had 
several applications on hand and 
that the positions would soon be 
filled.

He also stated that the fourteen 
school buses were being painted 
the new yellow that is required 
by the department of Public Safe
ty and that the job would be com
pleted by the first of the year.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Lon L. Moore and daugh

ter, Londa Lee, of Ada, Okla., 
visited Mrs. Moore’s sister, Mr. 
Joe Bryant duping Thanksgiv
ing.

Oil Field Bosses To 
Weed Cut Commies

Our readers were no doubt 
shocked last week when they read 
of the Menahans radio station 
asking to be allowed to refuse 
communist time over their station. 
We’ll bet that not one in a hun
dred knew we had a commy in a 
mile of here. But we have.

Here in the oil fields and right 
around your door step are two or 
three little embryo organizations 
of Uncle Joe's disciples. Most of 
them are field employees and one 
oil company superintendent said 
“You can tell every damned one 
of them by the way he works— 
they’re all shiftless, lazy and 
crooked. They all want some
thing for nothing.

Well, they’ll get it when and 
if they get communism. The dumb 
kind we have out here will get a 
hoe and a place to use it. No cars, 
nor radios, no nothing— just work 
and no pay. That’s communism 
for the dumb ones. It is only the 
Stalins and their cliques that have 
the luxuries. The rest are slaves.

But you can’t tell our local 
commies that. Being ignorant 
enough to want communism, they 
are ignorant enough to believe 
they will be cracking the whip. 
They can just picture what they 
will be doing and saying to their 
former bosses. But the joke will 
be on them. They’ll be pluked 
of everything they have “ for the 
great cause” and then they’ll be 
right back where they should be 
now.

And that is right where a lot 
of them are going to find them
selves before long for the oil com
panies are going to weed out the 
lazy, dumb and designing em
ployee.', and replace them with 
men inclined to do a more hon
est day’s work for more money 
than any communist Russian ever 
drew in a month or even in three 
months.

Yep, we’ve got communists 
right here in our community. And 
as the oil man said, everyone 
of them is of the type which 
would rather tear the community 
Town to his level than to put 
forth the effort to climb up to the 
level of those around him.

Communism feeds on ignorance 
and greed. Remove those and 
there is nothing left in which 
communism can take root. —<Sem-
nole Sentinel.

------------- 0--------------

Social Security Man 
To Be Here

Elliott W. Odams, Social Secur
ity Administration Representative, 
will be in Brownfield at the U. S. 
Post Office at 9:00 a. m. on 
Thursday, December 18, 1947, for 
the purpose of answering any 
questions you may have on Social 
Security: discu.ssing possible bene
fits and taking claims from per
sons who seem to be entitled to 
'oenefits; and taking applications 
for Social Security account num
ber cards.

Every holder of a social secur
ity card who reaches ago Cj ..nd 
the closest relative of a cara bald
er who dies at any age, should <̂ et 
in touch with the nearest effi';- of 
the Social Security Adpiimstra- 
tion to avoid possible loss of Fed
eral insurance payment 
may be due.

------------ o-----------

'a

New Service Station 
Opens Saturday

Charley Beavers and J. L. New'- 
son are opening a fine new—all 
new— Phillips Station on Lub
bock Road, next to the Rainbow 
Inn. They will have their formal

Don’t Return 
Christmas Seals

Most every family in the 
Brownfield area are receiving 
from 100 to 200 Christmas Seals, 
which are worth Ic each; more 
if you feel like paying more. 
While you are under no obliga
tion to buy these seals, you are 
riot supposed to return them.

In view of the fact that these 
seals sales are to raise money to 
fight the white plague, if you 
are financially able to pay for 
them, you should do so, even if 
you have to scrimp your Christ
mas purchases elsewhere. Pay for 
them. Every penny is used to fight 
tuberculosis.

Of course you may purchase 
commercial seals at most any 
store, and the merchant will be 
delighted to sell them to you. But 
they are no prettier than the Tu
berculosis Association seals, and 
the latter will help some poor af
flicted person.

Likely as not the merchant who 
sells you commercial seals has 
bought his share of TB Associa
tion seals. Briefly here is just a 
bit of statistics about tuberculos
is:

Tuberculosis causes the loss of 
more than 40,000,000 man-days 
work each year in the U. S. A to
tal of 20,000,000 man days are 
lost by patients in sanitorium and 
about an equal number by pa
tients in tuberculosis divisions of 
general hospitals and by hospital 
and sanitorium personnel.

-------------0------------

Terry County Has 
Million DoUar Per 
Acre Land

—GWN—
From the front portal of our 

sanctuary, we have noticed, for 
the past several weeks, in increas
ing pile of dirt on the hillside cor
ner of Herman’s Gin lot. It was 
obviously of artificial build up, 
like the Republicans program, 
which naturally arouses suspicion. 
So having freedom of the press 
and inclinations of a congressman, 
we nosed over to investigate.

We found it to be extractions 
from cotton bi ought in, since a 
certain atmospherical o d d i t y ,  
known to non-residents as a sand
storm, some two months ago. A 
farmer standing nearby lamented 
that they paid $2.00 per hundred 
pounds for gathering it up be
sides the ginning.

It is estimated a yard square, 
an inch deep would weigh a hun
dred pounds. There being 4840 
square yards in an acre, amounts 
to $15,000. A foot deep brings it 
to $180,000 an acre. Two feet 
deep— well they might strike 
caliche in places and the market 
would dip. Oh. heck! let Clinton 
Anderson and R. W. Carlton fig
ure it out. Still some people com
plain a’oout inflation.

But what worries us is the 
eternal c’---)ging of our customs. 
We use t buy apples and ba
nanas Ly \..e dozen, now its by 
thf • c r.I. r.T̂ nts by the CWT— 
N ’ tc :..csi 01 's on account of 
: .ic.es >y .nr h.air pound. Dres-

'  ■ • •' o : a;d. new it so many 
::B .ropi the sidewalk. We 
• I •’ si ..ted all these, but when 

it cemes to buying food by the 
calories and real estate by the 

j  pound, we give up.
---- :------- o------------

I Sheriff Apprehends 
Runaway Youth

Sheriff Muriy apprehended a 
12 year old boy Tuesday on a

4
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REV. A. A. BRIAN

Dr. J. W. Marshall has announc-

Yi'hy Did Yets Drop 
Or Postpone Play

A few weeks ago, a woman 
'•ailed at the Herald office, and 
was highly indignant when she 
ound that the Herald wanted 

. something in return for labor and 
! material it had to use, even if 
the proposed entertainment was 

! intended to advance the Vets or
ganisation here. Nearly every 

! soul except the Old He and the 
society editor were veterans, but

ed that Rev. A. A. Brian, pastor they did not like the idea of
of the First Baptist church of 
Brownfield has been released 
from his pastoral duties to give 
full time for the next two months 
to an intensive campaign to raise 
$300,000 for emergency needs at 
Wayland College.

District convention president. 
Rev. M. J. Lee of Dimmitt, has 
authorized the campaign, and the 
Wayland College Board of Trus
tees has requested the Brownfield 
church to relea.'e their pastor for 
this important service.

Rev. Brian has already started 
this intensive program with sev
eral regular radio broadcasts from 
stations in Lubbock, Plainview, 
.Amarillo and Clovis, N. M. Other 
radio stations will also carry this 
program.

The Wayland College Board re
quested the district missionary. 
Rev. Franklin Swanner and Dr. J 
Ralph Grant, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Lubbock to serve 
on the committee with Rev. Brian. 
—Wayland World.

------------ o

Last Rites For Crash 
Victims Held

Funerals were held Friday af
ternoon for J. P. (Jake) Cox and 
on Saturday afternoon for Larry 
Allen Drake, both of whom were 
killed in an automobile collision 
Wednesday of last week near 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Seiwices for Cox were conduct
ed by Rev. A. A. Brian at the 
First Baptist church at 4 o’clock 
p. m. A Guard of Honor from the i 
local Veterans organizations, ex- ■ 

i tended military rites at the grave- manage 
side.

Services for the 13 year old boy,
Larry Drake, were conducted by 
Elder Joe Chisholm at the Cres- 
ont Heights Church of Christ, at 
2 p. m. Saturday. Members of the 
Boy Scouts of this city, acted as 
pall bearers.

Interment for each was made 
the Terry County Memorial

vorking for nothing that a strang
er might carry most of the pio- 
ceeds out of the community.

For some unexplained reason, 
the matter was dropped —tem
porarily, we learned— and that is 
.he last we have heard of the 
matter. But we have been read- 
.ng area papers that come to our 
exchange desk about a similar 
scheme or the same one, as their 
de.scriptions sounds very much 
like the one that was proposed 
.or Brownfield.

Our exchanges described one 
that happened in one of the towns 
which they had a paper, ana 
stated that there was about $60;. 
.'.et proceeds, and the st;ange wo
man went out of the town with 
two-thirds of that—$400 for her- 
helf, and left the Vets with $200.

In addition, this paper describ
ed the fact that local marchanls 
were expected to pay $12 for 
$1.50 spaces, and that the news
papers were supposed to donate 
their time, the time of the hired 
help, as well as materials.

Then that paper asked: “ Why 
couldn’t the Vets have selected 
some local man or woman to di
rect a home talent play?” Or to 
put the matter another way, 
“ why not go among the business 
men and ask for a straight out 
donation?” It would cost much 
less money and time.

Business men just do not have 
time to rehearse plays during the 
busy season, or hardly time to 
attend a home talent play. To 
again quote the paper mentioned 
above, “why ask local people pay 
a proihoter a big salary to stage 
a play that they can themselves

opening Saturday. You are in- i down-town street, and restored
vited to call on them, and they 
will try to make your call worth 
while.

This station has just been fin
ished and is very modernly equip- 
per throughout, and two splen
did young men are its proprie
tors.

him to his parents who had come 
after him.

The boy had been missing from 
his home in Lubbock several days 
and had been wandering around 
towns here with a large toy pis
tol. No charges were filed against 
him.

in
Cemetery .Brownfield Funeral 
Home, directi.ng.

i Mrs. Cox, the wife, and mother 
I of the boy, with a younger son,
I Preston Drake also injured in the 
mjshap, were brought to the local 
hospital Friday and are recover
ing.

------------ o------------
Cub Scouts To Have 
Pack Meeting Monday

Cub Pack members and their 
parents and all parents interested 
in placing their sons in the Cub 
program will meet at 7:45 Mon
day, December 15 at the Presby
terian church.

The parents must agree to take 
part in Cubbing activities with 
their boys: first, by learning what 
Cubbing is and how they can 
take part; second, by instructing 
and assisting their ŝ .ns in their 
Cub achievement and by approv
ing his work; three, by attend- 

I ing the monthly pack meetings 
regularly and by taking part in 
den and pack activities and fourth 
by assisting and cooperating with 
den and pack leaders and by 
serving as leaders if called upon. 

-------------o-------------

Cantata To Be 
Presented Sunday

Commerce
'rocurement

Christmas Is Right 
Around The Corner

Have you finished your Christ
mas shopping? If so, you are a 
very lucky, not to mention un
usual jjerson. Have you done any 
of it? If so, you are making a 
good start, and ought to be fin
ished by this week end. If you 
have done none—brother, sister, 
you are sure laying down on the 
job that will give you and the 
clerks just cause for a sick head
ache some of these days when 
you really get ready to shop.

We have talked with a number 
of local merchants of late, and 
while they are fairly well stock
ed on some items here in Brown
field, there is still a considerable 
item of scarce goods yet. And des
pite back orders, if you have not 
shopped any, it is going to be in
creasingly difficult to fill your 
list. Why not really start today.

Let us drop a gentle hint to 
t.'wn people. Re.member that the 
town is overrun by farm folks and 
.heir cotton pickers on Saturdays, 
making shopping in any store in-

II has been a rule of the Nax’y 
for many years to discard its war 
vessels that have reached the end 
of their usefullness and supplant 
them with newer ones, with later 
developed equipment. The great 
Battleship Texas, scarred in battle 
action of World Wars I and II, has 
been declared “surplus” and is to 
be scrapped. Sometimes this is

A lai;ge crew of men, who ap
parently are satisfied with the 
wages paid them by the city, are 
constantly engaged in t’ ying to 
keep the town lean and in ap- 
pr>’ved s:m tary con-.;;U..n. These 
men were not pî  ^ed .luse they
had nothing else to do. Ti ey are 
practically r i, if not all home 
o.'.ners themselves, we per
sonally know that t of them 
have always took pride In keep- 
ir.g their own premises clean, 
and the flowers and shrubbery in 

 ̂fine condition.
Therefore, it no wonder that 

those men, taxpayers themselves, 
take pride in keeping the old 

I town as near spotless as possible. 
Up until a few years ago, most of 

1 the time there was a lot of paper 
j blowing around over the streets,
' and the alleys were everything 
I else but presentable. Then tl ê

done by using it as a target, or icity fathers thought they had bet
selling it for junk. | ter do something about the mat-

The Navy has offered to give To be sure, the health de- 
it to Texas, if the State would Ipartment jogged their memory on 
provide it a nesting place. A great matter some, and for the past
move is now under way by pa
triotic Texans, to accept it as a 
shrine and memorial to its gal
lant dead of the two wars. It is 
proposed to anchor it hear the San 
Jacinto monument where it may 
be visited by the Public. To pre
pare the ground and initial main
tenance will cost about $225,000. 
This sum to be raised by public 
donations in which the 
children are to lead.

several years, a full force of men 
have been on the job every day 
and sometimes at night, six days 
a week.

Daily the streets and alleys of 
the down town section are clean
ed. And two or three times week
ly the refuse of the residential 
section gets a dose of the same 
medicine. Residents are told to 

school I put the stuff in their garbage re- 
j cepticals, and not try to burn it.

The Junior Chambers of Com- 1̂ °̂  reasons. First, it creates 
merce throughout the State in- !  ̂ hazard, and secondly, the 
eluding the local Brownfield Club ; smoke and odors are not always 
are assuming the task of aiding in I pleasant.
the project.

The local club is selling tickets 
for a few cents each and are to

creasingly difficult. The mer- i soon procure pictures and records

The Cantata, “Christmas Bells,” 
will be presented by the combined 
•hoirs of the churches in Brown
field, Sunday December 14, 7:30 
?. M.

“Christmas Bells” is one of the 
most beautiful and tuneful of all 
the Christmas Cantatas, and will 
be presented under the direction 
of Homer S. Newman, director of 
music of the First Baptist church, 
with Elizabeth Herod at the piano. 
The public is cordially invited to 
ittend and may be assuied of an 
enjoyable evening.

The cantata will be given in the 
F'irst Methodist chur.'h.

chant.s and personnel are do.ng 
their deal level best, but there is 
a limit to human endurance.

So, why not us town folks do 
our shopping early in the week, 
when clerks have more time? 
Sometimes we see the farm folks 
,n late at night doing some shop
ping, as you are quite lucky to be 
able to get waited on Saturdays 
until far into the night. Even 
rainy days are no time to catch 
clerks at anything like leisure.

We will not only make it easier 
on ourselves, but on the mer
chants and clerks if we town folks 
will do our shopping early in the 
week and leave a clear opening 
or farm families and their help 
vvhen they come in Saturdays or 
on rainy days.

The Christmas Holidays are 
supposed to be a time of good 
cheer, good will and good neigh
borliness. In view of that fact, 
let’s take the advice of the Boy 
Scouts and “do a good turn each 
day,” We can make the Christ
mas season pleasant for the clerks, 
or we can by our meanness make 
things miserable for them.

Let’s try to do i^to others as

and make a drive to put old Ter
ry’s name in th« pot. Dr. W, A. 
Roberson is chairman of the com
mittee, with Lester Buford, M. V. 
Loyd and Clyde Bond, jr., to fur
ther the cause.

An assembly of the school stu
dents is to be held soon. It is 
necessary to raise all funds by 
January 1.

-------------o-------------

Better Mail Christmas 
Cards First Class

Postmaster James H. Dallas to
day emphasized that your cheeful
Christmas greetings won’t come to 
grief in the Dead Letter Office 
this year if your Christmas cards 
are sent by first-class mail, 
which entitles them to both for
warding and directory service.

‘ ‘Each year we have to destroy 
a large number of beautiful 
Christmas cards because they are 
incorrectly addressed and carry 
only third-class postage,” the 
Postmaster said. “We are sorry to

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Parker 
’nad as their houseguests recently 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Brock, of Roy, N. M. and her sis- 

1 ter and her husband, Mr, and 
j Mrs. Roy Mdler of Denver, Colo.

Minister Agrees On 
Christmas Spelling

Rev. J. N. Hester, who on ac
count of ill health retired from 
the pastorate of the Brownfield 
Methodist Circuit about a year 
ago, dropped in this week to say 
that he fully agreed with the ar
ticle in the Herald last week in 
which we stated t! at Christmas 
should be spelled out—no abbrev- 
iat’on.

He also stated that he had built 
Quite a nice little cottage across 
the d’-aw on 7th street, partly re- 
conrtructed from an old dwelling 
and stuer< txl.

--------------0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Swindle, 
of .Albuquerque, announce the

do it, because we know each of 
we would have them do unto us. these cards is intended to convey

Christmas wishes to a special 
friend, who will be disappointed 
and puzzled at not receiving a 
card.”

Postal regulations, of course, are 
the explanation. They do not re
quire that more than one effort 
be made to deliver third-class 

'mail because it is being carried 
at a lower postal rate. So if the 
address is wrong and there’s only 
a 1V2 cent stamp on the envel
ope, your carefully selected Christ
mas card is carted back to the 
Post Office and dumped uncere
moniously into the dead letter 
bins.

Undeliverable third-class mail 
is not returned to the sender, so 
you never know whether some of 
your Christmas cards go askew— 
and whether that’s the reason 
Aunt Lilly suddenly stepped writ
ing to you after last Christmas. 

— — — o------------

Husband of Local Girl 
Dies In Maryland

Roger W. Clapp, husband of the 
former Nell Ruth Smith, daughter 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith, well 
viiown farmers of this county, 
died Thursday night of last week, 
n a Baltimore hospital following 
i long illness. Burial in a Balti
more cemetery last Sunday after- 
''loon,

Clupp, 34, was stationed at the 
Lubbock Army Air Field during 
he war as a ground officer, where 

he met Miss Smith, a teacher at 
Lubbock at that time. Maryland 
\̂’as the old family home of the 
deceased.

MrJ. Smith and Mrs. Esther 
liuth Allen of Sudan, mother and 
sister of the widow, were at his 
bedside when death came. He left 
.0 children.

------------ o-------------

Victims of Car Crash 
Recovering

Mrs. J. P .Cox who received 
serious injuries in an automobile 
■ollision Wednesday of last week 

near Carl b;H i? recover ^" in t' e 
lo al hospital. Her husband. Jake 

and b r 13 year ' Id son, Larry 
wore kill d in the art-i ’ent. An- 

i ■ i ■■ r  'O, Pres on was only slight- 
i ly 'm}u, - J.

'.T . i.ni Mrs. J. G. Cabe, n' o

Girl Scout Workers 
Visit Brownfield

bi.th of a dauei ter November ' inju’xd in ihe m'sha; were in a 
20th. The infant weighed 6 I’os., Lub’ j- ’k hospital. It was Icarn- 
at birth and is named Francine. I cd here this week that M s. Cabe 
Mr. and Mrs. Swindle are former was carried to Dallas for special 

i residents of Brownfield. . treatment for crushed knee bones.

Miss Ola Beckett, of Dallas, 
community advisor of the Cactus 
region and Miss Melvine Jarratt, 
of Lubbock, area executive sec- 
ctary, were in Brownfield Tues- 

d.i.y evening. During their visit 
•sc'/eral met with them at the La | 

at 6:30 p. m. for dinner , 
-md a round table discussion of 
‘he Girl Scout program.

Attending the dinner were 
!\.‘essrs. and Me.sdamcs Meyers,

' Jack Griggs, Gene Gunn, John 
Butler, Ed Garnett, Dr. T. H. Mc- 
Ilroy, Rev. J. Preston Murphy and 
the two visitors.

Going back to the several years 
ago we spoke of, at that time 
there was not only a lot of nasty 
smelling stuff up and down the 
alleys, but there was a raft of 
flies swarming around each one 
of them. During the past sum
mer, a fly was almost as scarce in 
the residence area as a June hug 
in December and very few down
town. It was not because the flies 
had suddenly decided to spend 
the winter in Florida, or the sum
mer in some mountain retreat, 
but the boys with the steel paper 
hauling wagon and the bnx»n 
had eliminated their breedii^ 
places. Not only that, but these 
boys carried some deadly spray 
guns around with them, and pol
ished the few live ones off.

County Cooperates with City
. To make the matter better, and 
leave no unsightly trash piles of 
breeding places for flies, the 
county employed men not only to 
keep the grass cut, but to keep 
all the paper picked up off the 
lawn around the court house.

Right now the boys are having 
a pretty hard job of the business 
with thousands of cotton pickers 
in weekly, who scatter wrappers 
of candy, food and what have 
you to the four winds, and the 
four winds do the rest.

So, just before Christmas, we 
think the boys that see to it that 
we have a clean town, deserve 
a big hand from all of us.

O E S Hold Friendship 
Night In School

The Order of the Eastern Star 
met at Jessie G. Randal school 
Tuesday evening for a Friendship 
night with visitors from the chap
ters in Levellaii i, Sundown, Lub
bock, Spur, Kermit, Meadow, 
Plains, Denver City, Seagraves, 
Seminole, Lamesa ^nd Tahoka 
present.

After the regular meeting the 
acting officers of the visiting 
chapters wer^ honored in a friend
ship program and presented with 
gifts and bouquets of roses.

Spiced tea, cake squares and 
mints were served from a refresh
ment table laid with a white da
mask cloth and lighted with red 
candles. The centerpiece was a 
miniature Christmas tree decorat
ed with tiny white bells and red 
satin bows placed on a mirror re
flector. Mesdames John Portwood 
and J. R. Wright presided at the 
silver tea services.

One hundred and 
present.

fifty were

-o—

Mrs. Bill Bedford, Rebecca Bal
lard and Bill Linder visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Monnett in Pamr-t 
Sunday.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hailey and 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen and 
daughter, Joann spent the week 
end in Seymour visiting relatives.
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1' :̂ r' ---- 'roops in the near future. At the j
; learned after arriving in Sweet- same time, even a small boy 
water on the way home, that the * should have known that the UN 
Japs had made the attack. There 
were a lot of soldiers there who 
were training at Abilene and other 

' places, w'ho had been ordered 
i back to camp post haste, and they 
; were sure thumbing rides just 
outside Sweetwater. A bit more 
was learned at Snyder and Post,
• nd upon arrival at home, of 
ourse we glued our ears to our 
adio— far into the night. You 
eaders, probably all had a sim- 
lar experience, for likely you toe 
vere cut, as like last Sunday, that 
vas Sunday too.

did not have a platoon of troops, 
not a gunboat, or even one out
moded War I airplane to enforce 
ts ukase. It looks to us like a 

foolish move of the majority of 
.n6 UN to silently invite Russia 
n to take over the near and mid- 
.fle East. Watch for the fire works. 
,ve are not trying to say the step 
was wrong, but UN should wait 
until it has some military force to 
:arry cut orders.
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f PRESS fi!
Newsprint is getting both high

er and heavier. Newsprint paper 
luch as the Herald is printed on, 
is supi«)sed to be on a basis of 
atxmt 14 pounds per 500 sheets 
of 17x22 paper. But the paper 
some of the dailies are getting 
these days will come nearer 
weighing 18 to 20 pounds on the 
tame basis than 14. When we 
pick up some of our dail es with 
24 pages of late, we would guess 
«ff hand that they had nearer 32 
pages. It appears to us that the 
newsprint manufacturers could 
make the low available supply go 
much farther if they would cut 
the weight. But—and here’s the 
rub— paper is sold by the pound 
or ton. Get it?

President Truman and the StateIi)epartment make it appear that 
hey are afraid the}' may insult 

Hussia if they cut machinery ship- 
nents and probably airplanes 
rom that benighted country. This 
dl brings to mind a very “dip- 

matic” umbrella carrying Eng- 
shman back in 1939, who tried 
o appease one A. Shicklegruber. 
Iso, we are reminded that no de- 

no''iatic nation could deal with 
Old Muss down there at Rome. 
What progress, if any. are we 
making witk Franco of Spain or 
old Pothuoks Tito the Bohunk. We 

, ne not so dumb as to forget we 
;ead in history that we studied 

. about a guy named King George 
; iV, of England, with whom the 

Revolutionary fathers of our 
country had to tangle for eight 
long years to cut his grabhooks 
3ut of our country. Right recently 
t has been learned by the gen

eral public that old Hirohito of 
Japan knew all about and en- 
‘ouraged the attack on Pearl Har
bor. Perhaps the brass have been 
onto it for some time. With all this 
in mind why it is that our gov
ernment can not learn that you 
cannot deal with dictator nations, 
and that the only course is to 
have nothing to do with them— 
and keep your powder dry.

Most of us have little trouble 
remembering where we were six 
years ago last Sunday, December 
7th, when the Japs made their 
ineak attack on Pearl Harbor 
Some of us had relatives, or at 
least friends there; we had a 
brothsr-in-law in the navy there, 
as well as his wife. Both escap
ed. But trere was one family at 
least, here, who mourned the loss 
of a son and brother. Personally 
the writer and wife had spent the 
week end in Brown wood, and thai 
morning had made an auto trip 
throughout Camp Bowie without

Sometimes we think the United 
Nations meeting up there at Lake 
Success do things more on im
pulse like a bunch of Cub Scouts 
.han grown people. Recently they 
voted to partition Palestine be
tween Jews and Arabs, two races 
that have much in common as to 
race and kin, but totally different 
in rel gion and otherwise. The 
UN voted this partition knowing
ddl well wl:at would be the con- *
.'eguences, and on top of the fact 

1 .hat England, who had the only
I

j troops there, was against theI
; measure, and had already de- 
I dared she was withdrawing ail

D A L L A S  N E W S  A G A I N !
THANK YOU FOR WAITING

Good news for hundreds of subscribers 
whose service was curtailed by newsprint
-shortage.

EFFECTIVE December 1, we will be able 
to accept mail subscriptions, daily and 

Sunday,
One year, S16.50—Gmonths,
$8:,50— One month, $1.45— 
daily only, Sl.2.5 month.

Please place order through local circulator 
or write direct.

^b)nr f.ocal Circulator is
PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

We appreciate your friendship and 
patronage. We’ve missed your name 
on our rolls. Many thinks, again!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Most of us have had more or 
less headaches trying to work 
iuts who can’t let liquor alone 

long enough to attend to their 
business. Sometimes we have help 
that are well educated and really 
talenied. and could hold the best 
of jobs on larger papers. But the 
larger papers can and do get 
sober, industrious help, and let 
he soaks go the way of all flesh. ; 

The sots then join force with some ! 
of the smaller papers, even week- 
.ies, and for a few weeks they do 
iine. But the love of Tquor has 
ilready made ils enroads and like 
a . ug in the s.^ry. .. turn to their 
'.omit. Pofir, pilable, weak crea
tures, w’ .t , no control of their life 
or body.

------------ o-------------
CITATION BY rUBLIC.ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: THOMAS E. COBB 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear ' 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition | 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 5th day 
of January, A. D., 1948, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Ter
ry County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 18th day of Nov
ember, 1947.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 3398.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Anna Lou Cobb as 
Plaintiff, and Thomas E. Cobb as 
Defendant,

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she and 
defendant were married on or 
about April 22, 1939; that they 
continued to live together as hus- ! 
band and wife until on or about 
February 4, 1947; that defendant 
was unkind, harsh and cruel to 
her; that he was a drurkaixi; thâ  
he often cursed and abused plain
tiff and beat her; that they have 
one child seven years of age, 
named Norma Kay Cobb. Plain
tiff prays for divorce decree and 
for care, control and custody of

Legal Notice
L. C. PATRICK, PLAINTIFF 

VS. No. 3406
TED. B. SMITH. AMERICAN 
SURETY COMPANY OF N. Y.
& TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, 
DEFENDANTS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
TFRRY COUNTY, TEXAS j

Notice is hereby given trat the 
above styled and numbered cause 
is now pending in the District 
Court of Terry County, Texa.s, 
wherein L. C. Patrick is plaintiff 
and Ted B. Smith, American 
Surety Company of New York and 
Terry County, Texas are defen
dants and numbered 3406 on the 
docket of said court.

Said suit is for the sum of 
$3,109.66 alleged to be due and 
ow’ing by defendants to plaintiff 
by reason of labor pei formed by 
plaintiff upon a public road con
struction job in Terry County, 
Texas, wherein Ted B. Smith was 
contractor, American Surety Com- 
.-any of New York was surety on 
s a i d  Contractors performance 
bond and Terry County, Texas le‘ 
said contract.

This notice is given in accord- 
nnee with Chapter 4 of Title 83 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, 1925, and Amendments 
thereto, and all ; ;C(.itors of t'.e 
said Ted B. Sm.th, (ouiractor on 
iaid Terry County public roed 
. .in.sti uclion job are hereby given 
not;r*e oi' the pendency of *̂fiid 
suits and of their rights to inter
vene therein.
L. C. P.A.TRICK, Plaintiff 
BURTON G. HACKNEY, Brown
field, Texas, Attorney for Plain
tiff. 20c

-o-

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only 
Brovnifield, Texas

L U M B E R
BUILDERS HARDWARE 

Roofing Cement
Linoleum Brick
Paint Paper
Heating and Plumbing Supplies 

C. L. Aven, Mgr. Martin Line, asst. mgr.

T E R Y  mm LUMBER COMPANY

FOR
COMPLETE

Hospitalization
and

SURGICAL
POLICIES

see

McKinneys
Insurance

Agency

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “GUMS” unsightly? Do 
;hey itch? Do they burn?—Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
)f “LETO’S” fads to satisfy.

Primm Drug Brownfield

X -R A Y -
COLON UNTT—
EI.ECTRO-TIIERAPY—

Phone 254
McILLROY & .McILLROY 
3 biks. north Baptist church

.  J

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

f.icensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Count? 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

A NEW

LIVESTOCK MARKET
We have plenty of packer buyers, including Wilson, .Armour and 
Swift in addition to Independents— plenty of orders. Lots of 
Stocker buyers.

“The Little Sale With The Big Prices”

M ID LA N D
UVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

Don Estes--“Mac” McConal—G. H. Ball 
Phone 1768 — Midland, Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 
J. B. Rountree, Jr.. M D

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon, M. D. F A U H 
R. H. McCarty, M. D
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allercy*
R. K. O’Loughlin. .M D
X-RAY AND LAB(JRATOKV 
A G. Barsh. M. D

.About 2 1-4 million rural fam
ilies in the U. S. still do not have 
electricity.

------------------ 0-------------------
More than a third of a million 

infected or exposed cattle and 
nearly a quarter of a million hogs, 
sheep and goats have been slaugh
tered in Mexico in the campaign 
to stamp out foot-and-mouth dis
ease.

said child.
Issued this the 18tu day of 

November, 1947.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at oiiice in Brown
field, Te.xas. this the Idth d'^y of 
November A. D., 1947.
(seal)
ELDORA A. WHITE, Cler’»c, Dis
trict Court, Terry County, Tex
as. 20o

Old 1940 Paper Has 
Interesting Story

Last week the force was clean- 
ng out in preparati^in to sh'pp'ng 
■)me old wooden ca.'̂ os and stands, 

when an old yellowed Herald 
printed February 23, 1940, wa.'̂  
'■■und under them. That shows ' 
y-m what a lot of good housekeep- i 

r̂s wp t ave had here for the past 
nearly 8 years. But that musty 

del paper was very interesting in 
many W’ays. Some not so good. 
For instance it recorded several 
deaths. J. W. Lasi'er. and Grand
pa Baldwin, the latter be ng 94,

I among them.
Charley Baker was killed in a 

collision with another car near 
: Monroe, north of Lubbo-k. Also 
; noted the passing of Charley Free

man,55, here in ti-wn. and P. W.
■ Smith of To .io. Some 30 r andi- 

d.des had ann->unced for office,
, ipH a pa-ture < f harry Hin* s was 

>n page one as a can W -,te fwi 
H)\ernor. Well, we cc/ld  'a\-i 

seen one ju: t 1;! -  it had we taken 
‘ he t ■aiblo t'- lo;,.. n the vaul* 

.Ariidher thing we had aim-.si 
for'’ - tt-:-n w s  the blizzaid «-f the 
w<".‘k ! re d - a ihi d -as the 
\Ai-i.st -an e 1917, .-Ml ea.-t a-d 
V.: ■ • hiî .hw ,ys and laai--.'. w re 
I I- keJ With driit of .-̂ n..w. .>i.me 
s dd *>■ be 16 lu t p. Tile Santa 

.111 I ' n re.-; le *ram> up and down 
thei ■ 1 ne.s to pi up strand; 
aut >:sts. A ■'•cimprc'Sr truck 'rew 
was •'I.died bet\A :-en BrownTicld 
and Tahoka, and th< y went back 
tii Tahoka. Supt. A. D. Repp, ir 
his car made it into Brownfield.

Abcut High Cost of Living 
Now up at Washington they tell 

us prices have advanced only 
about 68 per cent. But we are go
ing to give you .some grocery fig
ures that were printed in that is
sue. You be the judge. Let us say 
that our grocerymen. some of 
which are still in business here 
had no more to do with advanc
ing prices than you or me. In 
fact, we suspect they are selling 
many items on a narrower mar
gin today than in Feb. 1940. Here 
they are:

One groceryman was quoting 
Folgers coffee at 24c lb.: hominy 
at “̂ c can; potted meat 2 cans 5c; 
another brand of coffee 14c; dry 
sail bacon 7 l-2i ; pure pork sau-

Tech Judging Team 
National Champs

Texas Technological College 
crop judging team took first place 
in the National Inter-Collegiate 
Grain judging conte.^t in Kansas 
City, Mo., and a t; am member, 
James Walter Patrick, took high 
individual honors.

The Texas Tech team scored 4,- 
917.2 points of a possible 5,400. 
Other teams in the contest were 
Oklahoma A<&M. Kansas State, 
Texas A&M, Michigan State, 
South Dakota State and Penn 
State.

Patrick, whose home is Quita- 
oue, made 1,700.2 of a possible 
1,800 points to take first indi
vidual honors. He won first in 
identification and crop judging 
contests and third place in com
mercial grading.

------------ o —
George D(»dson and Ray Doug- 

Ics of HSU. Abilene spent the 
’rhank«giv;ng hopdays with Ray's 
orrunts. Mr. and Mrs. C. Y 
DoiiMias of route four.

: : 7-\ and S.viit's premium ba-
■ a’

’ her quoted 10 lb.-,, spuds ‘ 
o>i- 15c; ŝ iap 6 bars f->i 20c; milk 
I; 1.0 !iP .>ix s.mall, 20c.

n til- r KioLoryman qu'^led ‘ 
T' xa*̂  irranes at 6c per dozen; 
sc r, 10 lbs. 45c: Crisco 3 lbs 
on 1 49c; butter 29c and oleo 10c 
lb.

Still another quoted 48 pound.*̂  
of flour at $1.25 and pork chops 
at 12 l-2c per pound; salt jowls. 
5c and dres.sed hens at 18c lb.

I Carrots 3 bunches for 5c,
J. B. Knight had used al.most 

three-fourths page to tell the , 
readers that he had just received 

I a solid car load of Servels. Could- 
he get that many today?

.Vow let us have a look at the
»

other side of the picture. Hogs and 
! cattle were unnging from 4c to 
I 6c per pound, cotton around 10c,
I

and everything else in proportion. 
You may have your choice, dear 
reader, like it is to<Jay, or back to 
1940. But whatever your desire 
may be, you’ll lack a heck of a lot 
changing matters just now.

At the outbreak of the Civil War 
War Delaware was a slave hold
ing state.

Cows bred in December and 
January should calve next Sep
tember and October. This means 
more milk next fall and winter.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

LOCAL PEACE OFFICERS 
HAVE NORMAL RUN

------------ o-------------
T h e  Presbyterian Women’s 

Service Guild met with Mrs. L. L. 
Bechtel Monday afternoon for 
Bible Study. Present were Mes- 
dames James and John King, Ken 
Sadler, Frank Weir, W. B. Brown 

, and J. Preston Murphy.
] ------------ o-------------

J. R. Kee, erstwhile Terryite 
sent in his subscription last week. 
Says J. R., there is some mighty 
fine people in Oklahoma, but he 
still loves west Texas and thinks 
we have the finest people on 
earth. They raise alfalfa in his 

J area, but he says the largest farm- 
‘ ers there would be the smallest 

(per acre tilled) here.

The Sheriffs force raided a crap 
game in the colored section of the 
city November 30, catching n  
men engaged in shooting craps. 
They were all fined.

Several drunks were also pick
ed up by the city and county of
ficers over the week end.

See our display of granite 
Monuments, or we will call ^  
your invitation. ▼

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Ave. K Lubbock

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Lon* 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
W’est Side Square

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENT.^L SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

SWART OPTOMETRIG CLINIC
516 W’est Broadway 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

WE
ARE
IN

Berry & Allred
Geo. S. Berry-Sain H. Allred 

Attorneys at Law 
Phones Conley Building 
5142-5401 Lubbock, T^xas

—  -  ------  -

THE
MARKET

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Pra ice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

FOR
DRIED

BLACKEYED

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Neill Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield. Texas

PEAS
G O O D P A S T U R E

GRAIN a n d

MILLING CO.

r - " ----------  <i
GEO. W. NEILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Specializing in contracts, oon- 

veyancea, probate and land 
titles

OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

McGOW’AN A McGOWAN 
LAW’YERS 

W’est Side Square

Brownfield, Texas

BABY CHICK 
SUPPLIES

FEED and FEEDERS
BROODERS
WATERERS

Dr. Salisberry’s Remedies

---------------  -  —

EVERETT ZANT
S I G N S
Phone 265-W |

CHISHOLM
HATCHERY

220 S. 5th Phone 252

.......... . _ i

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

Modem Ambulance ServW 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield, Texas 
PHONE 185

Bound To Be Better

Sure To Be Fresher

SFI

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLETT CO.
-FOR-

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

L -U -M -B -E -R
and building materials of ail kinds.

F A R M E R S !
W E  H A V E

W H E A F D R ILL  
PARES

MOLD BOARD BOnOMS
TRACTOR REPAIRS

and OLIVER P.ARTS
SHIPLEY - OUVER CO.
207 LUBBOCK ROAD. BROWNFIELD
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NEEDMORE H D CLUB 
ENTERTAINS FAMILIES

The Needmore H D Club mem
bers entertained their families 
with a Thanksgiving supper Nov. 
21 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Hulse.

Chicken and -dressing and all

the trimmings was served buffet 
style to eight families.

Forty-two and card games were
played.

The next'Club meeting will be 
Dec. 10 in the home of Mrs. Quin- 
ten Johnson.

Everyone is urged to be pres
ent.

SALE
ALL LUMBER BUILDINGS 

HARDWOOD FLOORS

Milled doors and windows completely fin
ished — Asbestos shingles, outside, 30ft. 
wide up to 130 feet long.

V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E

Buick Announces 
Huge Expansion

Buick today announced comple
tion of its huge post-war recon
version, expansion and moderni
zation program comprising 17 new 
buildings and more than 2.000,000 
square feet of new floor space for 
manufacturing, assembly, foundry, 
forge and shipping operations.

Harlow H. Curtice, Buick gen
eral manager and vice president 
of General Motors, said the ex
tensive Buick building program, 
which required more than two 
years to complete, provides bal
anced, integrated facilities for 
production in excess of 500,000 
Buicks annually.

Buick’s peak output before the 
war was achieved during the 1941 
model year when approximately 
378,000 cars were produced. Pre
war production totaled about 1,- 
800 cars daily.

FUTURE FARMERS PROJECT 
INVENTORY COMPLETED

The Brownfield Future Farmers 
took a supervised farming pro
gram inventory recently, and 
found they were still going strong 
in a direction of both quantity and 
quality of projects. There were
111 projects wnicn includes: 26 
members with 37 gilts, 15 mem

bers with 26 barrows for pork, 10 
members with 12 sows, four mem
bers with 4 boars, 18 members 
with 35 beef calves, five members 
with six cows for milk production,
seven members with seven pure 
bred heifers, three members with 
72 hens for egg production, 15 
members with 202 acres of cot
ton, 14 with 207 acres of grain

sorghums, tw'o members with 25 
acres of peas. More projects are 
to be added to this list this month.

The above survey will enable 
members to make better plans for 
their programs this and next year. 
Some have already made definite 
pians for broiler and vegetable 
production and an extra truck

N

Plains Paragraphs
Mrs. Joe Curry was called to 

El Paso Friday nig?it to the bed
side of her father, who is very 
low.

Mrs. S. M.'Donnell has returned 
home after a month visit with 
her sister at Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Murph and

Mrs. George Warren, long tixntt 
resident here, but more recenUy. 
of Levelland will undergo fuiw 
gery in the local hospital thi^ 
week.

crop or two for cash income in 
the early summer.

So far a successful year is un
der way with a full program lined 
up, with the boys expecting a very 
good time along with all their 
work.

sons of Tatum visited Sunday in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. S. F* 
Pride.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P- Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnn’e Robertson 
were shopping in Lubbock Satur—• 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kim were in 
I Brownfield Friday.
; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Riddler v isit- 
■ ed Mrs. Riddlers parents in Hous- 
i ton from Friday unt 1 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier at
tended the opening of Singleton
Funeral home in Andrews Sun
day.

THE FACT IS B y  6BNERAL ELECTRIC

n

G. F. PRICE PYOTE Mrs. Nannie Hamilton visited 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mills in Seminole 
Sunday.

V

C O M P L E T E  A U T O

Upholstery
Service

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 
DOOR PANELS 
TOPS FOR CONVERTIBLES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GIVE THE INSIDE OF YOUR CAR .A FRESH NEW LOOK. WE LL MAKE 
YOUR SLIP COVERS NOW! DUR.VBLE, COLORF.AST F.ABRICS CUT AND 
SEWED BY EXPERTS. PERFECT FIT. LOW PRICES —GOOD CHOICE OF 
M.ATERIALS.

FARRAR
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

1303 West Main West of Hillside Grocery

\
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FUNGUS FARM....
/ .

This year make our store YOUR GIFT HE.XDQIWRTERS. Our stock is complete—  
our prices arc right. You can buy a prized gift for every member of the family w ithout 
the fuss and bother of running from store to store.

Leather Billfolds 
Cigarette Lighters 
Brush & Comb Sets 
Leather Luggage 
Razors & Shaving Sets 
Men’s Toiletries 
Books and Bibles 
Watch Bands & Chains 
Signet Rings 
Identification Bracelets

Brush & Comb Sets 
Vanities & Compacts 
Costume Jewelry 
Watches & Rings 
Dresser Sets 
Cosmetic Sets 
Boxed Chocolates 
Boxed Stationery 
Pearls & Necklaces 
Diamond Rings

Cigars & Cigarettes

SEEKING  N E W  CHEMICALS THAT WILL MAKE 
VARNISHES AND LACQUERS RESIST PAM A6 IN 3  

FUNGUS GROWTHS ON ELECTRIC EQUIPMENi; G S  
SC IENT ISTS NOW HAVE THEIR OWN FUNGUS FARMi 

'WHERE THEY CAN 5TUPY FUNGUS GROWTHS

SAVE yOURSELF 
240 hours!

TH A T fe  H O W  M A N X  HOURS 
PER YEAR THE AVERAGE  
FARM FAMILY SP E N D S  

PUMPING  A N D  C A R R V / N 6  

W A T E R . IT S  A  JOB FOR 
EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 

ELECTRIC PUMPS. COSTS 
A B O U T  PER PAY,

't..

Primm Drug
FUSE STORY.. .THE SIMPLE

H O U S E H O L D  F U S E  M A D E  B V  *  
G ENERAL ELECTR IC  MUST M EET  
T EST S  UP TO A  H U N D R E D  T IM E S  

A S  SE V E R E  A S  A R E  E V E R  
M ET IN USE. W IT H  S U C H  C A R E  

g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c  J E A L O U S L V  

GUARDS PRECISION KRFORMANCE

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC

The more you drive it,
the more you like it!

Every mile gives added proof of

CAR QUAUTY AT LOWEST COST
As more and more OYcvrolet owners ore discovering, 
years of service mean nothing to a Chevrolet! This car 
has exfro strength in every port— built-in ruggedness 
find reliability— the excellence that endures. It will serve 
you for scores of thousands of miles, and the longer you 
drive it the stronger your appreciation of its value— for 
it possesses Big-Car durability and dependability 
uneaualed in its field.

Oiw  look wEI t*n you that 
Chovrolet out-styles all othor 
corf in it* fio ld . It brings 
you smortar dasign— smortar 
colors— smortar upholstary 
end oppointmants! It ak>na 
offers a luxurious Body by 
Fisher at lowest prices.

YovH an|oy maximum 
riding-sm oothness 
and rood-steadiness, 
to^ because only 
Chevrolet, of oil cars 
In its field, brings 
you the firm, easy, 
balanced movement 
of the Unitized Knee- 
AcHon Ride.

You can't beat o Qievrolet rar 
all-round performance with 
economy. And Chevrolet’s 
world's-chompion Volve-in- 
H eod  Thrift-Master Engine, 
unique in its price range, 
wrings the lost ounce of ener
gy out of every gallon of fuel.

PIT

The demand for new Chevrolets surposset all 
previous records. That means it*s wise to safe
guard your transportation by bringing your 
present cor to us for skilled service, now and at 
regular intervals, pending delivery of your new 
car. See us for dependable, car-saving service,

C H E V R O L E T
L O W E S T -P R IC E D  L IN E  IN  IT S  F IELD

TEAGUE. BAILEY CHEVROLET CO.
401 W. Broadway Brownfield Phone 100

No Home Has 
Too Many

V
A

i

His Personal Desk
sturdy knerhole desks that any man will 
appreciate. Good selection of styles and 
finishes, priced

$39.50 to $89.50

S

TIER TABLES 
$14.95 to $37.50 

BOOK CASES 
$14.95 to $29.50 
Coffee Tables 
$19.50 to $69.50

i  '  P

y S
7.95 
23.50

, Hundreds of 
TABLE LAMP

It’s like being in fairyland to see our 

giff lamps . . . .  and there's a splendid 
choice at this price. Designs for modern 
and period rooms, all with hand sewn 
rayon shades.

7 - way
F L O O R  L A M P S
lieautifiil i''loor I.amp.s L̂ race 
any room. W’e liave them in 
dozens of ^tvle .̂ 29.50

TERMS IF DESIRED
M E T A L  S M O K E R S

375  to 1450

J.B. Knight Furniture Co.

Wellman Whisperings
(Delayed)

j W' êllman school were dismis5?ed 
several days making a long holi
day which was enjoyed by the 
students and leathers alike. Sev
eral took advantage of the holi
days to visit in the home towns 
of the teachers.

Misses Johnnie and Juanita 
Newby visited relatives near 
Springlown over the week end.

N. G. Phillips, high school prin
cipal and his small son, Gilbert 
visited relatives at Poolville dur
ing the holidays.

Winifred Mobley visited Juariita 
Bradshaw in Wellman Tuesday.

The electric scoreboard, bought 
by the 1948 seniors has been in
stalled in the high school gym 
and is a very nuice addition to the 
present equipment.

Wellman boys and girls played 
Whiteface at the local school last 
Friday night and then went to 
Whiteface for games Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Roberts and 
Mrs. Holt of Brownfield visited 
the Fred Harkeys in New Mexico 
Thanksgiving Day.

Vera Joyce, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dero Trigg fell while 
playing at the C. G. Crosses. She 
suffered a broken arm, but is 
resting better at this time.

Mrs. Albert Emerson and sons 
have returned to their home in 
Denver, Colo., after a two weeks 
visit in the h< me of her parents.

Mrs. Lena Lewis has returned 
from Glenrose, Texas and is back 
at her work assisted by Mrs. Flor
ence Crowder of Wellman. Mrs. 
Lewis underw’ent treatment while 
away. Her father, Mr. Green re
turned home with her after visit— 
:ng in Amarillo with relatives.

Sheriff Ocie Murry was a busi
ness visitor in Wellman Monday. 
Hope it wasn’t too serious, but 
Since he did not state his business, 
must ha /e been O. K.

J. M. Parks went to Odessa 
this week end.

Lois McKinney has returnixi to 
visit her sister and family, Mrs. 
Joe Howton. Miss McKinney’s 
home is in Gainesville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robinson and 
I daughters and George Robii.. c-i 
of Littleneia visited in the M. H. 
Rich home Sunday. The Robin
sons are former residents of Chil
dress county.
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Aliss Dixie Redford 
Shower Honoree

Miss Dixie Redford, bride- 
> elect of Ray Kebedoux, was nam- j 
ed honoree at a bridal sr.ower | 
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o ’clock in the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Turner. Hostesses were Mesdames  ̂
T. C. Hogue, W. L. Bandy, W. A. 
Tittle, Hugh Holmes, L. 3. Dunn, 
sr., Gladys Moorhead, C. E. Ross, 
Dick Heath, C. P. Henderson, H.
D, Leach, T. C. Sexton, Harvey 
Jenkins, Will Adams, G. WL 
Graves and B. L. McPherson.

M u. Henderson greeted the 
guests at the door and introducedx,  ̂
them to the receiving line com
posed of Mrs. Turner, Miss Red
ford, Mrs. Terry Redford, Mrs.
E. L. Redford, grandmother of the 
honoree and Mrs. Dick Heath. 
Mrs. Moorhead registered the 
guests in a white bride’s book 
with yellow satin streamers mark
ing the pages. ̂

The tea table was laid with a 
white maderia cloth and lighted 
with graduated white candles in 
a centerpiece of pine branches, 
white mums and red carnations. 
The buffet was decorated with a 
miniature bride and groom on 
white satin flanked with white | 
candles. Clusters of pine cones : 
and branches tied with red rib
bon added color.

Mrs. Hogue presided at the tea i 
table and was assisted by Mmes. i 
Sexton and McPherson. The gifts 
were displayed by Mesdames Tit- ■ 
tie, Leach and Bandy.

DOROTHY SMITH AND ROYCE i 
KELLY MARRY IN N. M.

Dorothy Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Smith of route five 
and Mr. Royca D. Kelly, son of 
Mr. and Mi-s. A F. Kelly also of j 
route five were married in Lov- j 
ington, N. M., December 3. |

The bride was attractively | 
dressed in gray wool with red ! 
accessories. She carried a red cor- i

I

sage. i
Aftei4a short wedding trip, the j 

couple will live on route five \ 
R^here the bridegroom is engaged 
in farming.

------------ o-------------
COKE PARTY COMPLEMENTS 
BERNICE GROSS

Jacquelyn Crump complimented 
Bernice Gross with a coke party 
Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
Bernice left with her family the 
latter part of the week to make 
her home in Odessa.

Farewell gifts were presented 
the honoree from a miniature 
covered wagon made by the host
ess.

Cokes, open faced sandwiches 
and mints were served from a 
lace covered table centered with 
red roses.

Guests were Patty Sue Har
rison, Iva Mae Blair, Doris Walls, 
Anne Grace Nicholson, Joan Ma- 
chens, Oma Jean Walker, Peggy 
Black, Patsy Lewis and Wanda 
Baldwin.

------------c-------------
Cpl. Buddy Rambo who is sta

tioned at Lackland Field in San 
Antonio spent the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Rambo.

Ashcraft-DuBose 
\ ows Read In 
Lubbock

Miss Myrtle Virginia Ashcraft, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Ashcraft, jr., of Route 3, Lubbock 
became t. e bride of Raymond 
Carl DuBose, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. DuBose of Route 4, Brown- 
lield in a double ring ceremony 
read by Dr. H. I. Robinson at the 
r irst Methodist church in Lub- 
oock Saturday night at 7;30 o’
clock.

Altar decorations were baskets 
of chrysanthemums with lemon 
leaf and huckleberry and tapers 
Purnmg in candelabra. Wedding 
music was offered by Miss Shirley 
Kiuse, pianist, and Miss Ruth 
Willis, soloist.

Given m marriage by her father 
the bride wore a smoke and gun- 
metal crepe dress with a corsage 
of sweetheart roses, a black hat 
trimmed with pink feathers and 
olack accessories. For something 
old she carried a handkerchief 
belonging to an aunt, Mrs. Roy 
Richerson of Abernathy, and for 
some thing borrowed, she wore a 
small gold locket belonging to 
Mrs. J. \V. Hall.

Miss Oleta Ansteaa, maid of 
honor, was dressed in dusty rose 
alpaca with black accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations. 
Truman DuBose served as his 
brother’s best man. Neal Thomp
son and Lloyd Cleveland, both of 
Brownt eld, were ushers.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was heli in the home of 
M:s. Floyd Lane, 2118, 8th, an 
aunt of the bride. The couple 
were assisted in receiving by their 
parents and Mrs. Lane. Pink car
nations and baskets of gladioli 
decorated the house. The serving 
table was centered witlf a three 
tieied wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom. Mrs. 
Marva Brown, cousin of the bride, 
was assisted in serving the cake 
and hot chocolate by Misses Mil
dred and Patsy DuBose, sisters of 
the groom, and Miss Ruth Ann 
Kemp, cousin of the bride. Miss 
Helen Miller, another cousin of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
book.

The couple will be at home in 
Lubbock.

Out of town guests attending 
che wedding were from Fort 
Worth, Ralls, Levelland, Brown
field and Hobbs, N. M.

------------- 0--------------
James T. Little wfto is employed 

in the Soil Conservation office 
sl'pped and fell Tuesday in the 
basement of the Post Office. He 
was knocked unconscious and 
. an ied to the hospital by a Far
ley ambulance where he received 
treatment.

Miss Alar^aret I ’ridc 
\\ ed T o  Bill Adams, jr 
111 I?lains ( 'eremoiiy

Miss Margaret Pride, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Pride, of 
Plains and Mr. Bill Adams, jr.. 
were married December fifth at 
six o’clock in tiie Fir»t Methodist 
church in Plains. Mr. Adams is 
the son of Mrs. B. N. Adams, sr., 
of Clarendon.

Rew Curtis Jackson, pastor of 
the Plains Baptist church per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before an altar decorated with 
flowers and lighted by candles.

Miss Helen Pride, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 
Raymond Adams, brother of the 
grocm, served as best man.

The bride given in marriage by 
her brother, Ted Murph of Plains, 
wore a white ballet length dress. 
For something old she wore a 
wedding band that had been worn 
by five brides and something bor
rowed was a handkerchief be
longing to Mrs. R. I. Webb, jr.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents for members 
of the families and the wedding 
party.

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Pride and their 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Murph 
and family of Tatum, Mrs. B. N. 
Adams, sr.. and brother, Ray
mond of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Franklin, grandparents of 
the groom, Mr. Glen Hennington 
and family, all of Lubbock and a 
host of friends.

------------ o------------
MRS. KIRSCHNER ENTERTAINS 
WITH DESSERT BRIDG*-:

Mrs. Jerry Kirschner entertain
ed Friday at the Esquire wi:h 
three tables of bridge. At the con
clusion of the games high score 
went to Mrs. Sam Teague. Mrs. 
Phil Gaasch and Mrs. Dick Cham
bers won in the games of bingo.

Mince pie with rum sauce and 
coffee were served to Mesdames 
Buel Pric^ George Germany, Tom 
Harris, W. O. Schellinger, A1 
Muldrow, C. L. Truly, Bill Mc
Gowan, Tommy Hicks, Chambers, 
Gaasch and Teague.

------------ o------------
BROWNIES MEET

The Brownie Troop 6 met in 
their regular meeting at the Pres
byterian church on Dec. 2.

There were 27 present. Christ
mas cards were made using the 
Spatter-paint method for entry in 
the South Plains Christmas card 
contest.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom May spent 

several days in Amarillo this 
week on business pertaining to 
the Khiva Temple, of which Mr. 
May is high potentate.

CHURCH ot the NAZARENE
Corner 2nd. & Tate J. E. Perryman, Pastor 

Where You Are Always Welcome
Sunday School_9:45 A. M. Morning Worship __ 11:00 A. M.
Youiitr Peoples Sendee 7:00 P. M.; Night Services 8:00 P. M. 
Hear “Showers of Blessings” Sunday 2:30 p. m., KPET, Lamesa

M - m - m ! VELVETEEN

\i li/y

c

A big s's party ctylc with swing skirt! Detachable collar and cuffs 
of white waffle pique, edged in Irish-type lace. Jet black and 
Dan sh olu«. m . lO Limited quantity so hurry!

$12.95

Miss Bride And Mr. 
Adams 1 lonored At 
.Blains Shower

Miss Margaret Pride, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Pride of 
Plains, Te::as and Mr. Bill Adams, 
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Adams of Clnrendun. Te.xas were 
honored at a sh.>wer Tuesday 
evening in the Plains High school 
building at Plains, Texas.

T e Sophiimore ■: lass of Flams 
Old their sixmsors, M:s. Ruy El
liott and Mrs. R. I. Webb, jr., 
were the hosts and hustes.s.

The- program consisted of pop
ular songs sung by the Junior 
gals, accompan- 'd by Mrs. S. S 
Jobes: readings by Mrs. L. O. 
Smith and Mrs. L. R. Fitzgecald: 
piano solos by Mrs. Jobes, Mrs. 
Ray Lackey and Miss Virginia 
Price.

The many beautiful and useful, 
gifts that ŵ ere presented to the 
couple were displayed in the study 
hall. Tea was poured by the 
Sophomore girls and was ser\'ed 
with cookies and open-faced sand
wiches from a candle-lighted 
table.

Ninety-six guests called during 
the evening and signed the guest 
book. Out-of-town guests were 
Brs. B. N. Adams, sr., of Clar
endon, Mrs. W. B. Franklin of 
Lubbock, Mr. Glen Hennington of 
Lubbock, Mr. Raymond Adams,

Suli-Dcl) Cliil) 
i 'recent ̂  1

In a beautiful setting of blue 
and silve", five pledges of the 
Sub-Deb club were formally pre- 

' .'■■iVed Friday evening at the 
Veterans Hall when the club held 
it’s ninth annual presentation.

Jf>dy Line was master of cere- 
rr. ./ues and introduced the pledges 
and their escorts. Joan Hutsiiii 
w a* n = p/.-e taffeta was csc»»it- 
: d ’ y Je; I V King. Bernice Gross 
. ‘ •rc blue f.- lie and was escaat- 

■' rl by Martin Line. Eugene R-w- 
' • n L.s-i) ted Pat.;y_ Johnson who 
! W ire black net. Barbara BL-iud 
; was rs:’i, ted by Pat Harris and 
j were bl.e k taffeta. CharLsie Lou 
Ga.'l.iii wore black satin and was 
escorted by Kenneth Graywun- 
der.

Blue side drapes held back with 
bands of silver and a blue back
drop made a lovely setting for the 
revolving fan of silver glitter 
from which the pledges were pre
sented. The stage was diffused 
with soft blue light and during

I MR AND MRS. HINSON HOSTS 
WITH DINNER

j Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hinson, oi 
; the Pleasant Valley community 
entertained in their home Wed
nesday of last week with a dinner. 
The traditional Thanksgiving meal 
was .served buffet style at 7 p. m.

Games of 42 furnished enter
tainment for the 2i< up ;• Rowing 

' the meal.
Gue.sV- \v . ;  no Mes- 

dcines E. V’ . hib y. : iton T.Lum 
and son, Li ; ! A, Biggs, 
Hoo:- ville: W. R. R ' h.̂ i ds, Ropes- 
vill s Culti-n F ii': s -ind ch'ldrcn. 
Leston Mimrhead and children, 
V'anoye Riley. E. C. Willis. Hu
bert Hins in and children. Byron 
Cabbiiu s and children, W. R. 
Gandy and s< ns, R, D. ShewTnake 
and daughter, Leonard Willis and* 
children, Homer H nson and chil
dren and Mr. L. G. Willis.

assistant coach at Clarendon Jun
ior College, and Mrs. Elias Ivey 
and Miss Ivey of Denver City.

Miss Pride and Mr. Adams, 
teacher and assistant coach at 
‘Plains Rural high school, were 
married in the Methodist church 
yf Plains Friday evening, Decem
ber fifth, at 6:00 p. m.

" I

A JOHAR.\ JUNIOR exclusive with 

SHELTON S. Black crepe stunn ngly trim

med with sequins. Youthful flared skirt

»nd sash.

$24,95

So gay . . .  so lively . . .  

so smartly styled, the 

kindergarten set will go 

for these taffeta frocks 

in a big way. Ruffled 

peplum and collar . . . 

<ipuble puffed sleeves 

deep hem . . . full 

re skirt . . . and e 

clever bow on the sash. 

A  choice of rose, navy 

blue and light blue, in 

sizes 3 to 6X.

\

4. ia. M i4 ^

YVONNE PARKER HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Way land Parker compli
mented her daughter, Yvonne, 
with a party on her sixth birthday 

j November 26. Tr.e little girls 
- 2me dressed :n long dresses and 

; hei!.‘ anj the ' s wore cow-
; )oy cc nies. Bi. .y cake, hot

.'-.■■’qii: f *r b ikni Government 
Coun 1. . \ e vn a construc-
:ve s- .lit I  ̂ citizenship dur

ing the year, u- y those girls who 
have a record free from marks or
demerits are eligible for consid
eration.

chocolate and candy pipes and 
guns as favors were served to: 

Valdene Garner, Claudia and 
Lee Nell Chesshir, Don and Ann 
Copeland, Lee and Lynn Mcllroy, 
Don Simmonds, Stephen Lynn 
Brownfield, Jimmy Sadlier, Judy 
Kay and Irma Allen Hobgood, 
Jimmy Bill and Jerry Don War
ren, Curtis Hulse, Veida Jane Hill, 
Rita Lou Goodpasture, Joe Allen 
Colbert, Curtis Carrol Bryant, 
Barbara Kirschner, Joen Tarpley, 
Linda Bost and Latrice Teague.

Ray Hailey has accepted em
ployment with the Havran Clean
ers starting Monday of this week.

ELIZABETH ANTHONY 
RECEIVES HONOR

Miss Elizabeth Jo Anthony, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl An
thony, 216 West Main, Brownfield, 
has been elected to the citizen
ship privilege list of the Bell Ha
ven college in Jackson, Miss.

This honor is conferred upon 
those students, who in the judg
ment of the student body and pre-

the presentation the club’s song, 
“Stardust” was played.

TTie senior members of the club 
were introduced from the stage 
and later presented gifts from the 
members. Scharlyn Daniell made 
the presentations to Mary Tank- 
ersley, club president, Chloe 
Marian Schmidt, Patsy Murry. 
Melva Waters, Barbara Griffith, 
Betty B(K)ne, Wanda Winn and 
Mildred Copeland.

Following th e  presentation 
dan.'-ing was enjoyed to the music 
of Johnny Crews and his orches
tra.

TO  o r R  B A T R O X S

Miss Ruth Branch, who is well known to most 

Brownfield residents, has rejoined our staff of 

competent beauty operators, and asks her old 

friends and customers to drop in at their 
earliest convenience.

“ Merle Xornian Broduct.s Kxcliisivelv”

CindeneHHa
Beauty Shop

Billie Liibter, Owner

/

/

WONDERFUL COLORS- 
WONDERFUL FEATHEROY

Featheroy is that thrilling light-as- 
thistledown, very fine wale, Julliard 
corduroy that comes in the lovliest of 
colors. Justin McCarty uses it in a 
circular skirt with belt flaps, and in 
a skirt with a back yoke and pocket 
flaps. Both come in 7 to 17 and 10 to 
18. Palomino, jade, blue grass or 
spice. The skirt and shirt, $19.95
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Recent Happenings 
About Folks U No

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gaither, 
of Slaton visited their daughters, 
Mrs. Madison Weaver and Miss 
Jerry Gaither Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Alvin King, of Cisco spent the

mond Reynolds spent Monday in 
Lubbock shopping.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Westbrook 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
in Lubbock attending a fellow
ship meeting of all the Four 
Square Gospel churches of this 
district.

Will Alf Bell, pioneer banker
holiday and week end here with ■ of Brownfield has been confined 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub King. | to his bed for the past several

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Miller were weeks. He has been in failing 
among the ex-students of Tech health for some time.
that attended the homecoming 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Seay, of 
Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ely 
of Lubbock were guests in the 
Bill Byron Price home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baggett and 
daughter, Janice, of Altus, Okla.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griggs left 
Tuesday for Dallas to attend a 
convention of ice dealers. They 
will return Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Helms, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton and 
son Bruce, of Lubbock, Mrs. Clyde 
Coleman and Mr. W. O. Helms

^jj^pent the holiday here with Mr. | spent the holiday and week end
and Mrs. Ben Baggett

Among the college students 
home for the holidays were Jane 
Weir and Flo Stafford, students 
at TSCW in Denton.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Preston Mur
phy attended services at the Pres
byterian church in Post Sunday 
evening. Rev. Murphy a$sisted 
with the installation services of 
Rev. Templeton, minister at Post.

Ray Kebadeoux of Houston, was 
here for the holiday and week end 
visiting friends.

Helen Bunkin recently visited 
friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Fred Lowe has accepted a 
position as an assistant to Dr. W. 
A. Roberson, local dentist, begin
ning this week. She takes the 
place of Mrs. Gordon Alexander, 
who is retiring from the work.

Mrs. J. E. Anderson from Din- 
uba, Calif., is here visiting hi.s
mother Mrs. M. V. Anderson, of 
T ôkio. He will be here until after 
the holidays.

. Mesdames Tarzan Crossland,

on a ranch in Kimbell county 
hunting. Several turkeys were 
brought back but no deer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewis and 
son spent Sunday in Post with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Day.

The 11 months old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hungerford was 
taken to a Lubbock hospital last 
Saturday evening to have a pen
ny, which the child swallowed re
moved. The removal was easily 
done and the child released.

Mrs. John Walls had as her 
guests for the week end her sis
ter, Mrs. F. A. London and chil
dren, Miss Kate Walls, of Abil
ene and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mc- 
Carver and son of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn, sr., 
spent the holiday in Lubbock 
with their daughter and her hus
band, Mr and Mrs. C. T. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Murry of
El Paso w'ere holiday guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S J. 
Murry.

Mrs. Edit^ Davis is here visit-
Abe Howard, Joe Scott and Ray- ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.

C. Ashenbeck.
Troy Morris, editor of the Ropes 

Plainsman, visited his niq '̂e, Mrs. 
James Lackey one day last week.

Ŵ  L. Bandy, Jot Akers, and 
Kyle Graves spent several days 
near Lampasas on a hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson !i
and children and her mother, Mrs. ; 
Emma Brigance were guests ot ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garrett in i 
Lubbock Thursday of last week, j

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, of 
Truscott were guests of Mr. and : 
Mrs. M. G. Tarpley for Thanks
giving. Mr. and Mrs. Miltun 
Hughes, of Abilene spent the holi- j 
day and week end here in the , 
Tarpley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cabe an- ■ 
nounce the birth of a son, Nov. 
28 in the West Texas hospital in 
Lubbock. The baby weighed 6 lbs. 
and 13 ozs at birth.

Approximately 75 per cent of 
the faim homes in the U. S. are 
without running water.

Forty-seven states, the District 
of Columbia, Hawaii, Puerto Rico. ; 
Alaska and the Virgin Islands now 
have programs in operation under 
the National School Lunch Act.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hill, of 
Stephenville spent several days 
last week in the home of her sis
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest McCracken.

Miss Patricia Sprung spent the 
holidays here as a houseguest in 
the Ray Hughes home. She ac
companied their daughter Gloria 
home from Denton where both 
are students at NTSTC.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Darden, sr., 
of Lubbock visited the Walter 
Hords Sunday afternoon. Tommy 
Hord had as his week end guest, 
Jackie Greenfield of Tatum. 

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Martin 

of Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Carter Sunday afternoon.

VVARTIME-QU.^LIFIED 
CADETS MAY BE reinstated

Warti.ne qualified Aviation 
Cadets whose hopes for pilot 
training with the Air Force were 
ended by the curta Iment of the 
Aviation Cadet Program in 1944- 
45 may be reinstated, Billie J.
Stephens, Recruiting Sergeant said 
today. '

The United State*’ Air Force 
tstimates that there are approxi
mately 3o,000 young men w’ho had 
qualified for .■\viation Cadet pil 't

training during the war who were I Men in this special category, Sgl. 
either awaiting assignment to or Stephens said, may be reinstated 
actually undergoing flying in- , merely by passing the required 
.struclion w’hen the program was 
ruita led in 1944 and 1945 be
cause ol the successful progress 

th war. he said.
The jsccelrialion of the Avia-

on Cr.det P l.jt framing Piugram 
to a t .tal of 2.000 A’> iati r. Ca U ts 
d! ing 194o v ill make it possible 
for the \ r Force to fulfill its ob- 

n to many of ti ese men 
w ho V’-lunteercd during the war.

, hy.sical examination, if they are 
unmarried, between 2 0  and 2 6 *- 
years uld and have had two or 
n>o e years ol sat sfactory college 
siuuy.

F'urmerly qualified eddets in- 
tt'e^ted in resu'n'vng pilot training.! 
sl.ould w’rite direct to the Head- ' 
ouariers. United States Air Force, [ 
.Xtlv-n’ k-ri; .A.V’ation Cadet Sec- ! 
thin, Washincton 25. D. C. for in- !

I

'■ »n "k n and uciions.

tiMilestone Model”  and the Men Who Made It

Twenty men whose combined crafts and skills are 
representative of the myriad trades contributing to pro
duction of a motor vehicle, pose at Flint, Mich., with a 
“ milestone model”—the 20,000,000th unit produced by 
Chevrolet in its 35-year history. From the engineer with

his designs and blueprints, to the polisher with his buffing 
tool, from the chemist to the hooded welder, these are the 
men who keep the nation’s traffic arteries humming. De
spite production difficulties, Chevrolet has produced its 
latest million cars and trucks in almost exactly a year.

^  —  - f''-

Just What 
The L ittle

Angels  
Want!

V/e have all these and many, many 
more wonderful toys and gift items 
that will please the little ones—Also 
c large variety of lovely gifts for the 
otder people on your list.

SHOP TODAY!

 ̂ V

'*4 4̂
Ns.

t ' * I '

W

89c to $1.19
89c to $1.10

59c & 89c
98c

$5.95

sL-. ••

X /  rig
jhi ’.I •

DOLLS 
$3.95 to $6.95

$i.79 to $4.39

Mickey Mouse 
WATCHES

and other styles 
priced from $7.95

f'U

MRoUNt

98c

Wide variety for 
all ages.

29c to $1.29
Electric Range 

$7.95

. CLAIR'S
YOUR FRIENDLY VARIETY STORE”

FOR.MER ZILPHA GIST DIED 
IN CALIFORNIA

Few others than real old timers 
will remember Zilpha Gist as a 
small girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gist, prominent set- 
ler of the Needmore section, and 

at one tim? County Commissioner. 
'iT'ha, who went to California 

with her parents, and later mar- 
..ed John O. Marvin, died re- 
I'enfly and was buried at their
home town cemetery, at Pomona.

Mrs. Marvin paid a visit to old

J

friends here several.years agŝ  
the only time we remember her 
visiting here sirice the family left 
in 1913. However, her eldest 
brother. Brock, who married the 
eldest daughter of Mr, and Mn_ 
Noah Bell, will be remembered 
by many, as they did not move 

j to California until up in the 
■ twenties, and make casual visits 
! back here yet.
! Zilpha was born in 1897 at 
' Fristoe. Mo., and the family came 
here when she was a cTild.

t
\ ■

k/'

tl-

This Year Give Her
T O I L E T R I E S

YOUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

t a d e r  - Gosdin
o

■

3-.
f V r  n

I\ y ' * ti

COCO MILK IS A “M U ST
When it comes to preparing those holiday 
goodies— Make arrangements now to have 
plenty of milk on hand for all your needs.

FOR FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 184
GRADE

RICH CLEAN n NATURAL RAW' 

Milk &  Cream — Our Own Tested Herd

ORR DAIRY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

w.'.
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Christmas shopping is a tiresome task when your are obliged to trudge from one 
place to another in order to find gifts tha t will please the family and friends. This 
year, however, our stock is so complete th at you can do ALL of your Christmas gift 
We’ll be glad to aid you in any way possible buying right here in our big roomy store.

* f fi i *
y  i.i

M

m
/ f A

}
r

y

F r o m  T h e  C i g a r  C o u n t e r

..-V
.-..v

T obacco

C I G A R S
Cigarettes 

Pipes

ROI - TAN, box of 5 0 ________________3.98
STETSON CIGARS, box of 100______ 4.50
PETER SHULER, box of 50__________4.50

Other Fine Cigar Bargains

Prince Albert
18 oz. Humidor Tins 

89c
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
16 oz. tins,__________ 69c

P I P E S  and 
P O U C H E S

1.00 up

C I G A R E T T E S
Are Always Welcome

FOR

SSAF05
SHAVE SETS

2.0G ap

ALL MAKES

ILECTRIC RAZORS 
15 CO to 23-50

A BE • JT Y  FOR HIM

G OL BAG
$3250

PAEN’ S S O X  
Buy Him A Box Of Three Pair

AWMm

• • w .

r / '

For Men- - - - - For Women
FAMOUS NAME

WATCHES
/

■oo‘

BULOVA —
ELGIN

At Most Any Pric^ You Desire

Matched
Luggage

or

SHEER

H O S E
New Dark Shades
NYLONS
SILKS

PANGBURN’S 
Pecan Divinity 

Chocolate Covered 
1 Pound 

$1.19

FITTED CASE
The Gift Supreme
Best Selection in 

TOWN!

,6

C A N D Y
King and Pang- 
burn’s Candy 

$1.10 to $10.00

WONDERFUL SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

TOYS and GASES
Ping Pong Sets 3.98 to 6.98 

Chinese Checkers __ 1.69

Toy Dump Truck__ 1.98

Dolls of all descriptions 

Poker Chips in Beautiful

Leather Case----------- 5.29

Butterick, Junior Miss

Sewing K it _________1.98

Roller Skates_______ 3.89

Chemistry S ets----- 3.29

Model Craft Sets__ 3.49

G. E. RADIO
Plastic Case ----------<A.V

PYREX WARE

^CHRISIMAS

Rare and Popular

PERFUMES
The Gentleman’s Gift 
to a Lady

Lovely Packages 
all sizes and prices

Helene  ̂
Rubinstein

^  A n
L up

She’ll Adore an

ELIZABETH ARDEN SET
Many Sizes and Prices

LENTHERiC’3

'R  EED GIFT BOX
SI3.75

MUSICAL JEWa BOXES
SI9.95

ATOMIZERS (Geld Crackle)
$1.50 up

Beautifull Boxed

VANITY ^ETS
All Sizes

$7.8S to $18.95
■V:

1
Superlectric Iron 9.98 Bracelets -  Rings
Travel Iron ________7.56

Coffee Makers __ 1.50 up

Y I a

Clips — Pins 
Ear Rings 6IFT5

CALIFORNIA

S A L A D  B O W L S
gay, colorful — 6 to set

TREE
ORNAMENTS

1.50
Christmas Tree

LIGHTS
L69 to 3.50

YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS

j a s v i L s v e j a
P H O N E  7 6

W A L G R E E N  A G E N C Y  - ^  4
^  b r o w n f i e l d

D R U G  S T O R »  t e x a s^
■t'v .-V Ttr A* .

I F  i r s  IN  D R U G  S T O R E . W E  H A V E  IT ^*
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED RATESt

Per word 1st Insertion---------3c
Per word each subsequent

insertion_________________ _ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless

you have a regular charge ac
count.

her or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

FOR SALE
' FOR SALE, 2 A C Combines, in 

perfect condition; $800 each, at 
Bdl Blackstock place 8 miles west 
city. 21p

FOR SALE— Good milk cow, 1116 
Customer may give phone num- i East Hill. 20p

FOR SALE or trade— one Marco 
(Boone) Cotton Harvester. Good | 
condition; to fit M or H. Will trade 
for late model A C Combine. 6 ’ 2 
miles east on Tah:>ka highway, ! 
See Jess McWhirter or Milton Ad- ; 
dison, 20p

TURKEYS. Booking orders for 
Christmas. Mrs. C. J. McLeroy,* 
4 miles West, 1 south, Brownfield

20p

BURKETT Pecans, large paper ! 
shell variety. Can be purchased 
at Herald office, 50c per lb. Z. 
M. Stricklin, Grandview, Texas

GENUINE Thor Automagic 3-way 
washing machines for sale by the 
Brownfield Ice Co. tfc

GENUINE Thor Automagic 3-way 
wasr.ing machines for sale by the 
Brownfield Ice Co. tic

FOR SALE— four room modern 
stucco 507 N. 2nd. Juanita Rhyne

11 tfc

FOR RENT business 
See Chisholm Hatchery.

building.
50tfc

MAYTAG Sales and Seiwice, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. “All Household Ap
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40tfc

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, six 
mdcs from Brownfield. Well 
•quipped good F^rd tractor plant
er, plow and knife attachment. 
3 room house, windmill, etc. C. A. 
Curtis, Route 1. First road past 
uil m.ll, right 3 m.les. 1 mile north

16p,tfc

FOR SALE

AT S T E L l ’ S

SaltPOrkll).S9c
AJAX CLEANSER

2 cans i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TOMATO JUICE

GOOD COFFEE
25c 2 l b s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  72c

r TOMATOK
15c No. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

PINT QUART

Sunny Brand
CCNDENSED MILK

INCE MEAT 25c 49c
CAKE FLOUR
Swan^down - Softasilk

4 3 c  pkg'

TOMATOES No. 1 can - - - - - - - - - -  1 1 c

GROCERY STELL’S MARKET
5th & Main FORMERLY ML PPHY'S Phone 29-J

RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE,
TERRY COUNTY farms, city pro
perty, business and residence lots 
for sale. Have several nice houses 
priced right. List your real es
tate, or anything you have to sell 
with me. See Mack Thomason at 
Thomason Grocery on Seagraves 
Highway. 2 Ip

FOR S.ALE my home, all modern, 
extra well improved. 8 miles west 
of Lovington, N M, on paved high
way, school, mail and approved 
REA route. 800 acres, $42.50 per 
acre. Would split and sell 320 
raw, good farm land. R. D. Mar
tin. Lovington. N. M. 20p

FOR SALE
Corner on Lubbock road, 2 lots, 
south of Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ and north of Newton Im
plement Co., also choice residence 

I lots in Chisholm Addition No. 2.
' J. R. Chisholm, phone 252. 20tfc

FOR S.\LE: 160 acres land 1 mile 
' north of Wellman, (be'ng the 
' Northwest one-fourth of sectioi' 
Ten block DD. Original Grantee 
John H. Gibson). Immediate po- 
ssessii)n. No minerals. 40 acres in 
cultivation, small two room house 
and barn. $840 loan with four 
years to pay. Price $2400. O. L. 
Kelley, Spur, Texas. 2Ip

TOURIST COURT on Bankhead 
highway to trade for land. Court 
doing fine business. A  Biggs, Box 
23, Ropesville, Texas 20p

Desirable lots in Chisholm Addi
tion no. 2, 75x140 feet, north or 
east front. Water available at 
once, also residence on Broad
way.— Business location intersec
tion of main and third st. 65x150 
feet. Phone 69-R, G. W. Chisholm.

21c

THE HELPY-SELFY Laundry at , 
815 N. 2nd, St., under new man- | 
agement. We do wet wash, pick up :
and delivery. Your business ap- ; 
predated. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Alexander. 20p

Y.ARD WORK— wanted; do most 
any kind yard work, or break
gardens. Jeff Holland, 1102 S. 6th,I
city. 20p

RELLALLE man with car want- 
eci to ^all -'n farmers in Terry 
f'l un’ y. Wnnder'ul oppoitunity. 
$1.5 to $20 in a day. No exper- 

! ic-nce >,r capital required. Per
manent. Write today. McNESS 
•LuMPANY, Dept. A, Freeport. 111.

21p

WANTED: A good reliable man 
to supply customers with Raw- 
leigh Products. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXL 551-127, Memphis, 
Tenn. 20r

Wire Your
CHRISTMAS
GREETING

To Friends &  Business Associates 
WESTERN I NION TELEG. CO.

ODESSA
BUTANE SERVICE

1009 S. 4th St.
Tanks Installed 
Bottles Filled

WANTED
; WANTED to rent, 4 or 5 room 
I modern house by couple; year rent 
paid in advance. Write P O Box 

; 254, Brownfield, Texas 20p

HELP WANTED— for general 
housework. Phone 265-W. Mrs. 

^Everett Zant. 15tfc

FR I.-SA T.

Adventures cf Don 
Ccycte & Six Shoot
ing Sheriff

! SUN. MON.

Comedy Carnival

Wanted To Buy 
GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

Call us first to come and look 
over the us»*d furniture you wish 
to sell. We pay highest prices, 
cash right on the line. Fair deal
ing, courteous service at all times.

F O W L E R’ S 
Used Furniture Store

709 I.FBBOf K RO.\D

RIALTO THEATRE |
FRI. — SAT. SUN -M O N . Tues. — Wed.

Black Gold V<4iere There’s Christmas Eve
wnn

Anthony Quinn 

Kathcrire DeM lle

LIFE
BOB HOPE 

Signe Hasso
William Bendix

George Raft, George 
Brent, Randolph 

Scott, Joan Blondell

FOR SALE 320 A farm, 7 room 
modern house, butane, RE.A, 
school bus route. Good barns, or
chard, Uj miles from pavement, 
priced $55 per acre. Guy S. Wal
ker 5 miles East I ’u North of 
Brownfield 20p
FOR S*\LE— 4-room house and 
bath, at 421 North 9th St., George 
Merritt 20p

RITZ THEATRE •

SAT. ONLY SUN.--MON. TUES. — WED.
Thursday - Friday

Allan Lane as Red 
Ryder

IN

Last Of 
THE REDMEN

The Shanghi 
Gesture

“ Abie’s Irish
A A

Oregon Trail Michael O’Shea Gene Tierney Rose
Scouts Jon Hall Walter Huston

S'#

y %

i

CHECK THESE ITEMS FOR YOUR NEEDS

' \

svi'

______ _

m u u m m
HOLDS

ym m m
Come in today and 
make your jewelry 
gift selections for the 
gala Holidays. A 
small deposit will 
hold it for you. Look 
into our Lay-A*Way 
and Credit Plans. It’s 
the easy way to buy!

’W’.jifgpr •

\

•

^  \
X

\

\
i> -4

jr .' J r

y ♦< < 4  ̂  J.. G

I’tirkcr Pen Pencil Sets__________ 12.75

Gold Î dlled W atch P>aml.4____________ 1.50 iip

IGxpansion Bracelets_________________ S.05 up

Mens Shock Proof W atches______ 24.75 up

Mens Jeweled I"ace W atches______30.75

Ladies Jeweled i"ace W at d ie s ______30.75

Eni;-ai,a*inent Sets________  20.75 to 1500.00

Dinner Rinirs--------------------------------------9,00 u])

(lold Lockets____________________  4.75 tip

Fraternal T înofs____________________  24.75 uj)

Mantle C lock-----------------------  17.50 up

* - v '' ..r'L 4** Mj - ■ «
■f.

\

■ \

t

?*■ ^

m 'TO t f/ R / s r m s
m . SEASON

icS S ' I

Stcrlint;- Silver Service for hh’t^ht____ISO.OC)
L i-h ters-----------------------------------------I.75 up
Leather Bill F o ld s________________ 1.50 up
1 ie Sets---------------------------------------- 2.00 up
Musical Powder B o x ________________ 9.50
Pearl Xecklaces---------------------------------- 3.00 up
Far Rin^Ls----------------------------------- 1.75 up
Remington R azor__________________ 19.50

.........._

______
^ ' ' * lT l  1 *  ' ^ l l l l l l l ■ [ l r  II II iiiir i i r i f ' r  m il ........H ffiVi -■  - - i ............. y . K  w A  i V '

“PAY LESS AT BAYLESS”
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We wer to board a plane, a~ 
Braniff, at the Lubbock Airport 
Monday November 17. James T. 
Bowman, Mrs. James T. Bowman 
my mother and myself to Lub
bock to eat breakfast at the Hil
ton Hotel with Mr. Hiram Parks. 
But when we got to the port, ŵ e 
could not take off on account of 
the fog. So Mr. Parks consented 
to take us to Amarillo where they 
said the ceilmg was high enough 
for planes to land.

For traveling, 1 was wearing a 
brown, green and tan striped 
suit of botany wool, soft green 
crepe oiouse, brown toque felt

Winston Reports Angeles
hat with tan, grey and browm 
pon-pon. My purse was dark 
brown leather, my gloves dark 
browm. This was a part of the 
$500 w’ardrcbe furnished by The 
Go’re Fashion Shoppe.

We took off from .Amarillo at 1 
o’clock the next evening and ar
rived on Los Angeles at 7:45, by 
TWA. Save for being a Lttle air
sick, the trip was thrilling. We 
were a day late, but went to the 
Town House located on Wilshire. 
This was a lovely suite ot five 
rooms. We found tŵ o lovely bou
quets of flowers in our rooms, 
sent there by Mr. Parks and Mr.

HOSPITALITY CBITERS 'ROOND PUNCH BOWL
*

X

H -

: x-xc$x

......

^ O T  only for your New Year's 
Eve party, but for all your 

holiday festive evenings, there is 
nothing nicer and easier to serve 
than a fruit punch. With it pass 
small sandwiches, the popular 
Anise drops, cookies and, of 
course, fruit cake cut in tiny 
squares.

Perhaps you have a recipe for 
a fruit punch that is a favorite 
with your family. Try adding 
sparkling w'ater to it to’ give it a 
new flavor and pep. It is impor
tant to have the sparkling w'ater 
well chilled, and be sure there is 
plenty of ice in your punch bowl. 
A* punch that should be served 
cold and is allowed to become 
warm is insipid. Here are two 
excellent hoi. day punches you 
might like to try.

Cranberry Punch
1 cup sugar
•i teaspoon ginger
1 cup boiling water
6 lemons, Juice
2 cups cranberry Juice

1 quart apple cider
1 quart sparkling wafer

Combine sugar and gingei'. 
Add boiling water; bring to a boil; 
stir until sugar dissolves. Cool. 
Add lemon juice. In punch bowl 
combine sugar-lemon mi.xture, 
cranberry juice and cider. Just 
before serving adE ice and spar
kling water. Yield; 25-30 punch 
cup servings.

Apricot Ambrosia Punch
*2 pound dried apricots
*2 cup honey
1 cup orange juice
1 cup lemon juice
1 cup apple juice
2 quarts ice-cold sparkling water

Cook apricots until soft; press 
through sieve. Add honey; mix 
w'ell. Combine fruit juices; add; 
mix well. Chill. Pour over ice 
in punch bowl. Just before serv
ing add sparkling water. Gar
nish with orange and lemon 
slices. Yield: 25 punch cup serv
ings.

APPUAN U Oĉ V U N .  ^  AK & M

H€y;pop- 
WHEM'5 
CHRISTMAS
c o m in g ’

p r e t t y
SOON
NOW,

OH- I JUST  
W ANTED TO iO40W 
W HEN I HAD  TO 
START POTTlNCi 
ON THE o l d  
GOODY-GOODY  

STUFF

IT'S * iO Civil
folks info r m a t io n
abou-̂

AKERS
APPLIANCE CO.

IM t iR  S E R V IC E  IS  
ALW AYS ^£PJ>/

MceftV
XMAS/

HERt APRtlANEC cm
,  < M itc iH a £  D U A L  T C M P . e d P Q /& e ( iA T o a < A  

ADMIRAL RAOIOt-UNIVECKAL PREC<UREi PUMPf 
P U g N / T U a e  a ta i e U T A M P P r i T P M f ,

CiOE W U AQ E.«» f . H

Linn Unkerfer, a friend of Mr. 
Parks who was to entertain us.

We went to Ciro’s a night club 
for dinner at 8:30. Now we had 
to hustle to make this engage
ment.! wore a brown and gold 
combination dinner dress for this 
occasion. It w'as styled with a bus
tle back and ripples draping the 
sides, and made of crepe. 1 wore 
brown accessories, and a sapphire 
pin.

My escort for the even
ing was Walter Reed, a very nice 
fellow'. He had just returned from 
Mexico making a picture. There i 
were about eight in our cn>w'd 
that night, Mr. and Mrs. Unker- 
.'er, Mrs. James T. Bowman. Mr 
Terry Beri'y, mother and three 
friends of Mr. Nnkerfers. ^

We saw Kay Thompson and the 
Four Williams Brothers. Well 

; they were so good, w’e saw the 
! show twice. We didn’t get too 
I much sleep that night. But it was 
a wonderful evening. We saw Ann 
Sothern, Charles Russell. Eve 
Arden, Jack Carson, Joan Davis, 
Toni Martin and Gen. Meyers. 
They were all better looking, than 
on the stage.

Next day we ate breakfast in 
Cape Cod Room of The Town 
House. It was an antique looking 
room, with brass decorations. We 
had lunch at The Brown Derby, 
with Mr. Conrad and Mr. Alings- 
by of the NBC. I w’ore my grey 
gabardine suit, with dark brown 
accessories. We ate the famous 
Cobb salad, with our lunch. We 
saw Red Skelton, Joan Leslie. 
Gildersleeve and the Lone Ran
ger. 1 couldn’t eat for gasping and 
twisting my neck to

thing. I guess they knew I was 
from Texas. One of the men ask
ed me if 1 really liked Hillbilly 
music?

At two o’clock we were guests 
of The Hunt Tomato program, 
“ Wrats doing Women,” They gave 
away gorgeous things, it was so 
exciting.

At 8:’i5 we went to dinner with 
Mrs. Unkerfer a’ the T.»wn House 
in The Zebra Room, it w.as such 
a beautiful place. 1 wore a Irtack 
crepe dre. ŝ, tiimmed with black 
lace.

Wf> we;e guests of Mr. Cr.awley. 
mana^er of The Town House at 
9:00 p. m., when we went to Tb< 
FI CapiUin Ti.ealrc. This is Ken 
Murray’.s Blackouts. Now this 
was the funniest and most enter
taining show I have ever seen. 
It was a veriety show, with Marie 
W’lson the star of movies as lead
ing lady.

As you know, Friday we were 
guests on the Tom Breneman's 
Show at 9:00 a. m.

On this program. I was inter
viewed. gave one hundred pounds 
of bacon to Tom Breneman from 
Brownfield. Texas. We had pic
tures made of all of us, and t.ben 
I had my picture made with Tom 
Breneman. It was all so thrilling.

At eleven o’clock we were guest 
f'f “ Bride and Groom” program. 
This was a lovely program, such 
a lovely couple to get married 
and they were given such lovel.v 
‘ bings. After the ceremony, I 
aiieht the bride’s bouquet. Now 

this was exciting. I was inter- 
\ owed and hope to get a record
.soon to play f jr those who wish, 

see every- We had pictures maOc with John

Nelson, the master of ceremonies. 
He was a grand fellow. This pro
gram takes place in the El Mor- 
oco Hotel.

We ate lunch with Harry Mines 
at the Green Room at Warner 
Bi'-.s. This Mr. Mines is publicity 
manager for Shirley Temple. Mr. 
L. Poole took us on the set where 
Bette Davis was making “ Winter 
.Mi êting,” with Jim Davis as her 
lead big man. We had our picture 
made wrth Mr. Dav.=, h? wa  ̂ from 
Texas, and was so friendly, and 
pl'nty handsome. We also saw 
’■.'inis Page. Saw sets for “Adven
tures of Don Juan.” Errol Flynn 
picture, but didn’t see him at thir 
time.

Saw t''e sets for “ Mr Blanding 
Builds His Dream House,” a Cary 
Grant and Myrna Loy picture. 
We saw Cary Grant at the Green 
Room, met Robert Ryan and got 
his autograph and had a friendly : 
talk with him, as he was from 
Texas. He is plenty good looking. 
We saw him and Merle Oberon 
making a scene on the “Berlin 
Exp'ess” picture. Saw Rosalind , 
Russell with 750 extras making a : 
s 'ene oi “TTic Velvet Touch” with 
Leon Ames. This theatre cost.«̂   ̂
SI00.000 to build. We saw one 
whole street scene of the picture. 
“ I Remember Mama,” of San 
rraiK'isco. We saw the miniature 
I' om. t e music room where the 
'husic i. made to fit the picture. : 
We went into the pr -perty r'=r,m. 
saw’ beautiful asid cu.-tly paintings ' 
and .--uch valuables unheard of.

We went to Piarl Carrcil’s Night i 
Club fur dinner and the show. ' 
My escort wa.-> Eddie RchxI public
ity agent i u- the . .̂uita Anita race j

track. Mr. and Mrs. Unkerfer, our 
most perfect ho.st and hostess, 
were with us. This is the theatre 
of the m*o t beauti^’..I p ;ls.

I w'< re rny bla k - utfit, this 
last evening. We all bad garden
ias given us by . Unkerfer. 
Ti.ey W’ere Iuvel.v. This w’as the 
most lavish, the most gurg»ous 
show I ever e.xji^vt to see. We had 
pif-tures made and enj-cyed a de
licious dinner.

We left California Saturday 
m ning at 7:15 and saw the foot
ball game bctw'een the University 
of New Mexico and Texa.-= Tec .. 
We arrived home Sunday night 
at eleven o'clock, coming home by 
plane,

I would Pke to thank everyone 
tha- voted for me and made me 
queen, which I .shall treasure all 
= if my life. I want to thank The 
Go’re Fashion Shoppe of which 
Mrs. J. T. Bowman is owner, for 
spon.soring me, for the lovely 
wardrobe she furnished me. -\lso 
the Beta Theta club, chapter of 
Epsilon .Sigma Alpha sorority. The 
Rotary Club for staging the Fes
tival. Mr. Hiram Parks for the 
lovely trip. Cave’s V'̂ ariety for my 
luggage. Nelson Jewelry for the 
lovely hand tooled hand bag he 
gnve me. I want to thank the Cin
derella Beauty Shop for Beauty 
Treatment and services they ren
dered me.

It was all too W'onderful to put 
into words. I want to thank you 
from the bottom of my heart.

Glena.
-------------o------------

Mrs. May Gtiflurd of Woodsun, 
Texas was a week end guest of 
Mi.̂ s Doris Lang.

COMMI XTY a d v iso r  o f  
GIRL «COl’T3 I"̂  ;E d ec . 9

Miss Olo Bec’ictt, Dallas, com
munity adv;:-or ot Girl Scouts for 
region nin here December
9th. A dinne: will be given at 
6:30 that evening  at the La Mecca 
for ali adults connected with and 
ntereWed in Girl Scouting, to giv’e 

them an opportunity to meet and 
,alk with Miss Beckett. Please 
call in your reservation to Mrs. 
Ralph Ferguson, phone 321-W, by 
Monday noon. Eighty-five cents 
per plate.

------------ o-------------
.MRS. .MARTIN X.A.MED 
SIIOMER HOXOREE

Mrs. Dorepy Martin, the former 
Miss Billie Brazelton was com
plimented with a miscellaneous 
oridal show’er last Wednesday af- 
ernoon from 2 to 4 o’clock in 

home of Mrs. Tress Key. Co-host- 
esses for the affair were Mes-

HOWZE F.AMILY HOLD 
REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Howze were 
hosts Nov. 30 at the Esquire with 
a dinner for members of the 
Howze family. Attending were:

Messrs, and Mesdames Frank 
Howze, Dallas; J. D. Howze and 
family, Abilene; Jack Louder, 
Port Arthur; Aubrey Stillwell, 
Oregon; B. F. Evans and D. K. 
Howze and son, Big Spring: Frank 
Smith, Lubbock; Boyd How'ze, 
Bobby Jones, Mr. Harmon Howze, 
Sammy Jones, Miss Joyce I^un^A  ̂
and Mr. J. H. Howze.

--------------o--------------
ADA SUE DE.AN HONOR 
STUDENT AT A C C

Ada Sue Dean, daughter of Mr. 
Sewell Dean of Wellman, has 
been named as an honor student 
in Abilene Christian College, Abil
ene, Texas, for the first half of 
the 1947 fall semester. Abilene 
Christian College counts the schol-

dames W. G. Swain, Robert Hall, astic top ten per cent of each class
Kellie Sears, B. R. Lay, and J. A. 
Cartwright.

A basket of yellow' mums ar
ranged with oak leaves and 
lanked w.th yellow’ tapers made 

an attractive centerpiece for the 
tea table which was laid with a 
lace cloth.

Guesis were registered by Mrs.

as its honor students.
She is a junior student in t::e 

college, where she is majoring in 
home econv .̂.iics.
Lay; Mrs. Hale presided at the 
tea table and the many lovely 
gifts were displayed by Mmes. 
Sears and Cartwright..

Ranch and Farm Loans — Royalties
COTTON, FEED and WHEAT LANDS

D. P. CARTER, Brownfield
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Yes, our customers find it more economical to phone their or
ders. They save time, gasoline and the work of selecting theif 
meats and groceries. We’ll gladly take care of your order too!

Just Call 316-J

CHISHOLM GROCERY
202 S. FIRST

'X

Again this year we advise an early selection of the kind of gifts boys and girls like 
best. . .  things they can use and play with all year around.
Bicycles, velocipedes, doll buggies . . .  in fact all metal wheeled goods are still on the 
Kard-to-get list.
We think we have an ample supply of mos t of these things, yet—in order to make 
sur  ̂of the gift of your choice, come in early, make your selection and we’ll be glad to
lay ft away for you.

i - f =
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t VI. IT OUR VEGETABLE
}; .P '.i-iY o -S E E  OUR

I M:3<̂ ■ V

r»

r
Sulevti.m of Co canut, Egg: Plar*t, Per- 

r*n moriF, f  lu - h, E^n.' n̂as, Pongranate, Rhu
barb, Cauliflower and variety of bunch vege
tables!

F U R R S  PR^Cr8
DEL MAR 
Pound __OLEO

A P P L E B y IT EII “ . : ....2 5 c

CEIERY California Crisp, fresh sta lk__ 15-
CARROTS Carge, Fancy Bunches, each 9c

Fresh Large GREEN BEANS fresh, crisp DELICIOUS APPLES 
nice, ea ch _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c and tender l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
AVOCADOES

I 2V2C

f * 4 y

> j

H O M n « n r - - "  i « c

>• i'

TEXAS /HARSH 
SEEDLESS

'  ** ■.*
. J*

* '♦>HV. ’* ” GRATEFRUITl
G r s m e S r u l t  

Jum e TEXAS
40 oz. can

SARDINES

Whitson’s 12 oz. 
can, 3 f o r ____

American 
Oil, cun____ 12lc

PINKS WHITES

l b . . . 5 c

fu m r s  OUALITY
YOUNOBLOOP

FRYERS
PRCSH PROZEN
BEST 
FOR
EATING

PRESERVE
Ma Brown APPLE JELLY PINEAPPLE Pure Fruit Delight-1 
16 oz. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c ful 16 ez. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19cl

H a m s ^  5 5 cm...59c
» v - > - ' V - . -• ‘'a  ̂ r.

STEAKS Vĉ l, Loin or T-Hone lb. PORK CHOPS lj

JELLY
LOfiAiiBERY Ddigbifal CLACKBERRY DeEgWal
16 OZ. jar _ 15c; 2 Ib .'a r_ 2 5 c  15 oz. ]ar _ 15c; 2 lb. jar _ 25c'!

PORK
WISCONSIN CrSJ'SE

CEDDAR coiad . . . .

OAST lb. 55i
POPJC SAUSAGE A W s  Star
LipJis lb. box Q J c A: r c iir  5ta;* Ib. roil 55

rPenrs Hunt s nc. 2bi can _ _ 39c Milk, Eagle Brand can _ „  25c

CHERRIES Fruit Pelt Sour Pitted 
No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _

Tamales, Casa Grande tall can 15c
Potted Meat Libby s can _ _ _ _ 8c

jlPeaches Gold Coast no. V̂h can 29c 
Fruit Cocktail HunY no. 1 t a l l 2 5 c  

Palmolive Bath Soap reg., 2 for 20c

Peaches Del Monte Dried 11 cz. 23c
Mince Meat Imperial _  _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Ca.ke Flour, Softasilk pkg_ _ _ _ 39c

Orange Juice Libby s no. 2 can . _ 15c 
Palmclive Bath size soa p___ 15c

Apricots Del Mcnte, Dried 11 oz. 35c 

Dates Drcra. Pitted, 7 oz. 5: kg. _. 27c

Apple Juice, Ftiott s quart___ 15c
Baby Food Heinz 2 f o r _ _ _
Cashmere Bouquet Soap b a r . .

Chambei lains Ha.nd Letica l.GO s iz e . _ 79c
La Kaur ShaKpeo GCc s iz e _ _ _ _ _ _  49c
Baby Oil ioljison  50c s ize_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
Mennen s Shave Cream_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  45c
CASTORIA Fletcher s 40c s iz e _ _ _  37c
CCLD TABLETS 4-Way, r ^ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Crystal White Scap bar 9c; Ajax chan. 12c
AMARYLLIS FLOUR I Gib. b a g _ _ _

e/u j

,.h
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Meadow Musings
Mr, ana Mrs. T. E. Varner and 

daughter Caroljn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce Verner and sons visit
ed at Portales, N. M. last Sunday.

Sandra Leeth, little daughter of 
Me. ami M.s. L. A. Leeth, has 
beeii quite .11, but is getting along 
line at present.

Mrs. J. A. Miller has been very 
ill for several days.

Capi. Lynch Johnson in on fur
lough and is visiting h’s wife, Mrs. 
Winnolee Johnson, home econom
ics teacher at the Meadow high 
school. Capt. Johnson has been 
stationed on the Johnson Islands 
in the Pacific. He is also visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McNutt 
and Marvin.

Me. and Mrs. Lynch Johnson 
have recently bought the Scott 
Walker farm west of Meadow.

Me. and Mrs. R. L. Montgomery 
are visiting relatives at Dallas 
this week.

Kumer Barron had the*misfor- 
tuno of break’ng some bones in 
his foot last week.

j .  V. Gilliam and R. L. Shan
non attended the Grand Lodge 
Masonic Meeting at Waco last 
wee-k. L. A. Townsend of the 
Meadow' lodge also attended and 
Visited h-s parents, v’ho live near 
Waci*.

^ic. and Mrs. Lee Walker and 
Mr. end Mrs. Eari Oaie and Mrs. '

.\lma Rackley visited M ss Freda

tlio week end. Freda is a teacher 
in the public school at Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Verner have 
purchased a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lockett 
have purchased them one also.

Rowena Clemmer W’as ill last 
week, but is getting along fine 
now.

C. V. Hill, high school princi
pal, attended the Amarillo-Wich- 
ita Falls football game at Wichita 
Falls last Saturday. Mrs. Hill vis
ited at Lubbock over the weeK 
end.

John H. Myers, jr., has opened 
a radio repair shop on the high
way at Meadow.

Emma Jean Holder visited at 
;;ome over the W’eek end.

R. L. Shannon and J. V. Gilliam 
visited James Fo.x, w hile at Waco 
last week. James is a student at 
Baylor University, Waco.

Mrs. Maud Zorns visited at 
Ab lene during the Thanksgiving 
holidays ard her mother, Mrs.
. unningharn, reluaieci home with 
her for an extendtHl v’sit

I'.ev. R. L. Shannon attended 
t'G quarterly Training Union
meeting at Browmfield First Bapr 
list last Monday night.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Dyar Oakley and children 

of Kermit were in towm Fridaj' 
visiting relatives and friends.

! Veteran s News ' Gomez Gossip
1 TU-. ------The Veterans Admin stration 
! has announced ti at prima facie 
evidence will not be accepted as 

■ sufi'ient proof for veterans to es- 
tabl.sh service--nnneciion for 
meaical and dental treatment af
ter JDecember 31, 1947. 

j On this date, veterans will have 
had a full year after the Presi- 
den* announced the end of hos- 

, lilities in which to secure treat
ment on the presumption of ser- 

! vice-connection, based on prima 
. facie evidence.
I VA takes the position that this 
should have been ample time for 
emergency or clearly defined ser
vice-connected cases to have re
ceived treatment.
The discontinuance of determina 

tion on prima facie evidence in no 
way denies vet(?rans any rights 
they are granted by law, nor does 
it limit services given those whose 
conditions are rated as service- 
connected.

Applications for treatment re
ceived on or before December 31 
or after that date with a Decem
ber 31 p.»£tinark, will be deter
mined on prima *'acie f ,  iden.e. 
After Deren'boz 31, applications 
wdl have to be formally a.iju>at- 
ed under t’.e Regulations before 
treatment otnci than emergency 
can be given.

This ruling in no way affects

Mrs. B 11 Elackstock entertain
ed for her daughter, Emily Sue, 
on her sixth birthday,. December 
4 from 3 to 5 p. m. Birtrday cake 
and punch were served to Pat
ricia Kelly, Mrs. C. A. Winn and 
l ‘attic, Mrs. G. M. Newsom, Jean 
and Linda, Mrs. Al ne Landiss 
and Elbert. Mrs. Paul Blackstock 
and Margaret Ann and the hon- 
oree's grandmothers, Mesdames L. 
L. BIackst(x*k and A. P. Daugh- 
rity, of Brownfield.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Stone of 
i ort Woi'th ar e visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLeroy.

Week end visitors in the Tyler 
Martin home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Merrett and Bobby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Harris.

-o-
I Itir. and Mrs. J. W. Lucas, who 
have been living on a farm on 

j Route 1 for ti e past three years 
have bought the Wayne Browm 

i .'rouse on fifth st. and are plan- 
•ring to move next week. The 
Browns bought the Bu i Hahrr 

»me.
--0-

J. T. Bi wrnan mirclc a business | 
I ti San Arif,. 1 Tuesday. i

th * year's presumg'ii n ,if .service- 
connection to whi'-h -'ll veteran.- 
are entitled after d.S'ha»-ge.

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION
i THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: MAVIS RILEY 
GREETING:

Y(;u aiC commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. 
of the fii’st Monday after the e.x- 
]ye.ation of 42 days from the date 
oi issuance of th s Crtation, the 
same being Monday the 26th day 

! o: January. A. D. 1948, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M., before 
the honorable District Court of 
reir y County, at the Court House 
in Brownfield, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s’ petition was 
filed on the 9th day of December 
194 V.

, The f le number of sard suit 
bi ng No. 3- 16.

The names of the parties hi 
' said suit are:

S. N. RILEY, jr., as Flaintitf.
 ̂ and M.WIS RIELY as Di fendant.

The nature of .<̂ aid suit being 
.su’bs'ar.t ally as f- llows, to-w:t:

Su.. for Divorce. PI: inliff al
lege.- ti at he w'as married or 
Augu.st 12. 1944, and that Defer 
:utn' ,ab nd= ’.a 1 him Dee. I, l94-i 
A.;- tiic pui|; .̂ '* pennaneiUl.

ar n’ ina l'.'< m I'm  and tha* su.' 
abandonment h s f
m re t- n tb *ee yea « t rior tc th- 
i;lmg of tfii Petit.-jn. Tha.t PI '.i
Tiif } resided in ’It s’ty Ce.. r
6 months prior t- filtnc
has been an a dual bi>na fide u.-

You may enjoy the
Advamaizes Of

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

fo a n P ^ a n
Wdien y o u purchase 
from th e  following 
Brownfield Firms.

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.

J. B. KNIGHT FX^RNITURE

TIMELY
FOR G IF  
BUYING

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE

J. B. KNIGHT . IMPLEMENT

WRIGHT & EAVES

%
V

/ :A- I

FARM & IIO.ME .^PPLI.ANCE CO.

BROWNFIELD FCRNITl RE CO.
1

AKERS APPLIANCE CO.

ROSS MOTOR CO.

'•e
Tl DOR SALES CO.

CRAIG MOTOR CO.

|G I Question And 
Answer Department

Q. Will Veterans Administration 
guarantee a G I bran for an auto
mobile house trailer that I can 
use during my vacation to house 
me and my family?

A. No. Loans for pleasure pur
poses cannot be guar anteed or in
sured by Veterans Administi'ation.

Q. I would like to ci.ange the 
beneficiary on my National Ser
vice Life In.surance policy with
out Idling the old benefi‘laiy 

know’ about it. Can 1 do this?
A. Yes. A  veteran may change 

the bcnefici:ir>' or beneficiaries of 
his National Service Life Insur
ance at any lime without the.r 
knowledge or consent.

Q. I have a GI loan and now 
have lost my job. Does the law

I permit me to get the additional 
I benefit or readjustment compen- 
1 sation?
I A. Yes, you are enitled to re

adjustment’ allowance. Your home 
loan has no bearing on your right 
to unemployment compensation. 
You should apply to your state 
unemployment service to receive 
readjustment allowance.

Q. To what benefits is a vet
eran w’ith a yellow or blue dis
charge ent.lled?

A. A  yellow’ discharge from the 
.\i my is dishonorable and the vet
eran is not entitled to Veterans 
Administration benefits. A  yellow 
■'isr’harge fi'om the x\avy may be

H. B. (Dick) Holmes of Los 
.Angeles, was here this week visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes, and h:s brother, Hugh.
Hugh is recovering in the local 
hospital from severe injuries sus
tained in a car accident last w’eek. 

-------------o------------ -

Herald Want Ads Cict Results!

disronorable . . . the veteran is 
entitled to file a claim and VA 
'will determine whether or not the 
discharge was under dishonorable 
or other than dishonorable condi
tions. The latter also applies to 
blue discharges from the Army.

VETERANS!
, habitant of the State of Texas 
' f.ir more than 12 months prior to 
filing same.

Prayer for divorce and gener
al and .-pecial relb =.

Issued this the 9th day of De
cember, 1947.

Giv? n under my liand and . u 
of said Uc'Urt, -d Uif "c .n B:- 
i Id T- \:i-. this li i 9t day 

necombi I’ .\. D., 1J ;7.

ELDORA .\. WHITE. Cl- k. 
Dislr’ct C'*urt. Terry C*(jU..t\, 
T-xa.s. 23

1

f

The U. S. Air Force may 
have a high-ranking non- 
commissioned grade  
open for you

Here’s an enlistment privilege 
that’s important to every vet
eran who has held an occupa
tional specialty in any of the 
Armed Forces—no matter how
long you have been out of the service.

If you were an enlisted man 
and held any of 300 skills, you 
may enlist in the new U. S. Air 
Force in a grade as high as Tech
nical Sergeant — depending on 
your previous length of service.

If you were an Air Force offl- 
cer with one of the skills, you 
may enlist now in grade up ta 
and Including Master Sergeant.

These privileges are offered to 
qualified men 18 to 34, who enlist 
now for 3 years. Get all the facts 
about how to make your skill 
pay off in the Air Force at your 
U. S. Army and U. 8. Air Foma 
Recruiting Station.

C / ^ E E R S  W I T H  A F U T U R E%

U. S. A rm y  and 
U. S. A ir  Force
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Prices
in d .

fed. tax

ST' I

Lord Elgin
$71.50

21 Jewels. 14 K natural 
gold filled case.

High curved crystal.

TERRY COUNTY MOTOR CO.

HAHN MOTOR SUPPLY

TEAGUE-BAILEY

$7150

LORD ELGIN  
21 Jewels 

Gold filled case I f

i •• •
4 1
i j

j

1 i

BOW MA.N MOTOR CO.

FARMER’S IMPLEMENT CO.

TERRY COI'NTY LUMBER

lOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.

LINDSEY HARDWARE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

YES SIR! You can remove that worried pre-Christmas 
frown that money worries bring. Just as the Brownfield 
State Bank Loan Plan is available for use in purchasing 
cars, homes, machinery, etc., it can also be used for the 
purchase of better holiday gifts. Come in. We’ll be happy 
to discuss YOUR problem.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MCMBER 
:OEPAL PLSEPVE 

SYSTEM̂

Loans From This Bank Include These Advantages
Courteous Understanding Service 
Local Friendship
Ccniplete Cooperation During Re

payment of Loan 
I.owest Rates Obtainable

No Waiting—quick action on loans 
Boosts I.oral Credit Rating 
Forty Years Service to Area 
Other Borro\%ing Capacities 

Available

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
OVER 40 YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE

'‘A* ^

*10
LADY ELGIN  

19 Jvwels 
High curved crystol

*•

‘ 50
ELGIN DELUXE

17 Jewels, Gray dial/ 
White figures

SWEETHEART

New
D ia m o n d  
b rid a l set

*3375
15 Jewel Elgin 

Gold filled bracelet

GIVES YOU THESE

<  ̂ ‘ J  ̂ i !
The finest values of all time is 
a dramatic fact with Elgin.These 
watches, made in America, are 
matchless in beauty and qual
ity. And now the amazing new 
Elgin DuraPower Mainspring 
brings performance to perfect
ion. 99%  of watch failures due 
to steel mainspring failures are 
eliminated. No rust... no loss 
of power. Select your Elgins 
now...layaway for Christmas.
M  M  i : M  i i M  :
Same Price Cash or C re d it

NELSON
JEWZLRY

i

 ̂ I

 ̂  ̂ i 1 1 i i i.
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BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROPANE -  GASOUNE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC.

OFFICE 
Phone 202

WHOLESALE 
Phone 126

STATION 
Phone 115-R

A Daily Paper For 
Only $5.00 Per Year
^ h e  Fort Worth Press, a six day 

wfek daily has authorized the 
Herald to take subscriptions 
either new or renewal for only

$5.00 per year.
This is one paper tnat has not 

advanced iis pre-war price. It is 
a Scripps-Howard afternoon daily, 
giving all the state and national 
news. See us at once.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Blanton I in the Al Muldojw home Sunday 
of Pauls Valley, Okla., were guests night.

T e x a s  4 - H ^ e r s ^ i n  C h i c a g o  T r i p s

Tractors 
Need "WINTERIZING, 

t o o . . .
/ /

Louis Muniza

i

Helen Kolaja Ella Keith Henry Schacht

m

pr-!

Winterize for faster starting and dependable, respon
sive power — you’ll really appreciate riiese features in 
cold weather.
We w ill. .  a

W  y  Check ceelTng system and lubrfcatieif
^  Check compression and engine efficiency 

Adjust carburetor ond magneto 
^  Install new ports 
/  Weld cracked or broken parts 
^  Find the source of any trouble and repair if.

Don’t wait for trouble tr' catch up with you. Bring in 
your tractor, or schedule ^our job by phone.
Mcroer-niAiNro m k h a n k s  •  modern naaaoM  shop fOMMUNT

tv.f |*i«';h«"
5o»vi'raoy.

flLLISCHflLMERS
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

J. B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Louis Muniza, 15, of Wharton. Is 
Mie state winner in the 1947 4-H 
Tiactor Maintenance awards pro- 
eram. His Chicago Congress trip is 
provided by Stanolind Oil and Gas 
r împany. lie has been a 4-H’er for 
fo.ir years. His record shows that 
ce has instructed other 4-H club 
members in lessons on tractor 
maintenance. Louis has found that 
i tractor with proper care and 
'peration results in greater effi- 
. iency, more dependability and 
• Ywer costs. He uses his tractor 
in the work on his father’s farm 
ind in carrying out his corn and 
I'.otton projects.

Helen Kolaja, 17, of Damon, is 
fhe state’s top 4-H homemaker in 
1947. Her achievements during 
seven years in club work as shown 
in the National 4-H Girls’ Record 
activity include preparing and serv
ing 600 meals, sewing, making over 
or mending 86 garments, and can
ning 3,617 jars of foods. Helen also 
made 45 home improvement ar
ticles. In five years of gardening 
she raised enough vegetables and 
fruits to can 2,917 pints valued at 
$769.25, and store, 23,514 pounds 
of vegetables for home use. She 
helps with milking, butter churn
ing, cheese making and keeps a 
record of the stock. Helen has made 
126 exhibits and was named grand 
champion exhibitor at Houston 
Y'outh Fair last year, winning a 
$100.00 scholarship. Helen has won 
many awards, including $261.25 in 
prize money. Her estimated total

All of these activities are conducted under the direction of the Exten 
sion Service of the State Agricultural College and USDA cooperating

Comeinl̂
& /a E A N  AN D  ADJUST 

SPARK PLUGS ^

ADJUST
CARBURETOR

YOUR FORD DEALER WILL SAVE 
YOU TIME, WORRY AND MONEY

DISTRIBUTOR

%  You’ll get an extra thrill out of driving this 
winter when you keep your Ford running ‘ ‘like 
new”  again. And only Genuine Ford Service 
gives you this important 4-Way advantage of:

1. Ford-Trained Mechanics

2. Factory-Approved Methods

3. Special Ford Equipment

4. Genuine Ford Parts
WINTER LUBRICATE FLUSH AN D  FILL RAD IATO R  

WITH ANTI-FREEZE

Portwood Motor Co., Inc.
4th & HILL PHONE 306 BROWNFIELD

wity Installing 
Mew Engine

Under the personal supervision 
of a representative from the fac
tory, the 70-ton engine for the 
city’s light and power plant is 
being set on its foundation, at the 
plant.

A huge dynamo is also to be set 
up, which may take weeks yet be
fore they are in service. The new 
engine develops 1600 horsepower.

T U R K E Y S
Order your Christmas 
Turkey Now ! —Also 
have hens and fryers 
alive or dressed.
Or bring your turkeys or chic kens 
to us and we’II dress them for 
you. Also started chicks.

909 South Gih. St.

Santa Fe Railroad 
Makes Much Progress

Recently we received a nicely 
edited, ilhi'^trated and printed 
broachure. It was prined on a fine 
stock of book paper,^nd was in
teresting reading matter from 
cover to cover. |

We might also mention the fact 
ti at we have received our 1948 
Santa Fe Calendar. It is quite a 
departure of the past few years, 
as no Indians are in the scenery.

It is a very beautiful painting 
of San Francisco mountains in 
Arizona, looking from foothills a- 
cross a beautiful valley to the 
mountains in the distance.

SUPERIOR records of achievement in 4-H Clothing, Garden, Girls’ Rec 
ord and Tractor Maintenance have won 1947 state championshii 

honors for four Lone Star State club members. Each receives an all 
expense trip to the 26th National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago, Nov. 30 
Dec. 4. The winners, who were seleced by the state club oflice, and briel 
outlines of their records follow:

Income from all her 4-H projectj 
is $3,064.33. Her Chicago tri] 
award is provided by Montgomer} 
Ward.

Ella Keith, 18, of Whiteface, i 
/  club member for seven years, wai 

named state winner in the 1947 Na 
tional 4-H Clothing Achievement ac 
tivity for having the top ranking 
record of sewing, making over oi 

"mending 179 garments for hersell 
and other members of the family 
She also made rag rugs, quilt tops 
curtains, dish towels, pot holders 
and many other things for th« 
home. Elia made a scrapbook ol 
costume history going back to 200( 
BC. She has won many awards, in 
eluding $94.30 in cash prizes anc 
has been junior leader of her clul 
for four years. Her Chicago trij 
award was provided by the Educa 
tional Bureau of the Spool Cottoi 
Co.

Henry Schacht, 17, of Lockney 
is the state winner in the 1947 4-E 
Garden Activity in which Allis 
Chalmers provides the awards. Hii 
record shows that during eigh' 
years of club work he raised 2̂  ‘ 
acres of garden, from which 25’ ' 
bushels of vegetables were pro 
duced. His garden exhibits wot 
many placings, including $50.00 li 
cash prizes. Henry sold $1,089.If 
worth of his garden vegetables 
after his family requirements has 
been met. He served his club as 
junior leader for three years an( 
is now a freshman at the Texas 
Technological College.

C O L
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTEfl
Get split second relief of Cold M iserie s »i>h 666 
the largest selling Liquid Cold Freporotion in the U S

L I Q U I D
Q Q Q  COLD PREPARATIOr

BROCKS HERE ON VISIT 
KEC EMI.Y

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Broc’k of 
Roy, N. M. w’ere here recently 
visiting relatives and friends. L. 
L. dropped in to get his pape* 
up another year although it lack- 
eti several months being out. And 
of course he just wanted to chew 
ti e fat with us a bit. Both of us 
are kinder turned that way.

He says he is doing nicely on 
his ranch, but the burden of his 
conversation was the amount :-f 
{jro-gie.ss made in this area. Says 
he: "Jack, y^u that are here all 
the time just can’t realize the pro
gress that is being made on the 
.south Plains of Texas.”

MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM ON 
AMERICAN FOLK SONGS

With Mrs. Ruth Huckabee as 
hostess the Cen-Tex Harmony 
Club met last Tuesday for a 
program on American Folk Songs. 
Miss Creola Moore was program 
chairman. Piano and vocal solos, 
a reading and a talk on the Negro 
by Mrs. Jimmy Moore made up 
the evenings program which end
ed with the group singing several 
folk songs.

During the busines session, 
names w’ere drawn for the Christ
mas party.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdames H. L. Thurston. R. A. 
Brown, D. P. Carter. Clemmie 
Hamilton, Wayne Hill, P. C. Mc
Cord, Homer Newman, W. W. 
Price, S. P. Cowan, White, Grace 
Wood, Jimmy Moore, Misses Edith 
Creighton, Creola Moore and 
Delia Wall.

Euland Eaves, of Wright and 
Eav’es Radio Shop, w’as in Fort 
Worth over the week end on busi- 
ness.

^  \

-o-

Now
5/ecp Soundly

WITH TEETH IN MOUTH

O k anks to
False teetli wearers praise H O P E•tnazinc new Hope Den
ture Powder. Stops embar- H F N T U K Rrtssin( plate looseness. Eat le fc • W It fc
hardest foods t sleep with q ^  tU ffh K Aplate in mouth, helping ■ W wW W K Kmaintain natural expression. “Cushions” tender DonhfeFeiirMoeoy . (umt. Prepared originally Vultitfor dentiits. Get H<'p« fLATES ST AT Denture Powder today. TIGHT 24 HKM* 
HOPE, INC., m W. 2Tth St., N. Y. CITT

A.T Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

^ illi FOR

0 0 4
Write today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
and business buildings.

vtni hum. ewinf t iiawfi iitritti

[HA5EANDMcDiNNIS.INI
ABILENE W ACO  AM A R ILLO
f»H 4 5 0 8  PH 0 2 7 3  PH. 2-SOU 
BOX 3 5 5 BOX 0 2 4 BOX 2105

GIRL SCOCT .\SSOCL\TION 
HOLDS GENER.\L MEETING

The Brownfield Girl Scout As
sociation met in the Presbyterian 
V hurch last Monday for a gen
eral meeting which included the 
board of directors, troop leaders 
and committee members.

Reports were given from the 
chairman of the registration, and 
program committees and Mr. Wil- 
gus, treasurer, gave a financial 
report.

The national project for Girl 
Scouts for the coming year is to 
send 100,000 clothing kits to needy 
children in Europe and Asia. 'The 
Brownfield troops have planned to 
carry out their share of the pro
ject.

-------------o-------------
We had a letter this week from 

our two little friends, Jonelda 
and Becky Oakley, dm̂ -n at Ker- 
mit, Texas, addressed to Daddy 
Jack. .As this is their old home, 
they want their Santa Letters in 
the Herald. By the way kids, we 
are going to hold your Santa let
ters until next weel and maybe 
some others will juin you.

MRS. McCORD SPE.AKER FOR 
M.VIDS AND M.ATRONS CLUB

Mrs. P. C. McCord was a guest 
speaker for the Maids and Matron 
cl l b la.st Tuesday afternoon when 
they met at the Presbyterian 
church. Her subject was. Prob
lems in Family Relations.

Mrs. L. M. Wingerd as hostess, 
serv'ed refreshments to Mesdames 
W. M. Adams, W. B. Brown, Je- 
sie G. Randal, O. L. Peterman, 
E. C. Davis, Money Price, M G. 
Tarpley, J. M. Teague, Ruth Nel
son and A. M. Muldrow.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Caraway, 

of Hereford spent the week end as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Gandy of the Pleasant Valley i 
community. ]

r ::s !K G  ve u R  s t o m a c h
\\ hi;n constipation hangs on and you 
have that listless, ’ ’halt alive” feeling 
chances are it’s not vour stomach 
but your intestinal tract that’s at 
fault. Sluggi>h intestinal muscles 
permit waste to accumulate . . . gas 
IS formed and often you feel miser
able, nervous and out of sorts.

I* or real relief . . . take sure, safe 
Adlerika with its new improved 
taste. It moves waste quickly but 
gently to relieve constipation and 
gas. You’ll enjoy a new feeling of 
pep and vitality when your diges
tive system is in perfect order. Try 
Adlerika today and you’ll learn why 
over 20,000,000 bottles have beea 
sold. Caution: take only as directed. 

You’ll always bo your "bottar solT* 
with ADLERIKA on tho sholf.

ADLERIKA THE TONE-US 
I  A V A r I w *

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

YOU STILL HAVE TIME
To Lasso a pair of Genuine
CLIFF JONES

HAND MADE

B O O T S
Jr or Christnias Giving 

Get Your Order In Now
.Also a good stork of Fine 

Ready-Made Boots

CLIFF JONES 
BOOT SHOP

IN LOYD’S SHOE SHOP 417 WEST .MAIN

Ycour drinking pleasure hits a new high whenever 
you open an ice-cold bottle of good good Pepsi-Cola. 
Quality? Pepsi’s tops! Flavor? You can’t beat it! And 
jtLst one look at that tall 12-oz. bottle tells you Pepsi’s 
your best soft drink value, bar none.

No wonder bigger, better Pepsi’s the drink that 
suits Texas to a “ T ” . For quality, for flavor, for 
size . . . Pepsi’s tops! Buy one— buy six— buy plenty^

/

Laiiey Holder 
SatioHMlIy Famous Model 
from (jolltnsvilU, I'exaf

+ $

if' Wpsv
KC. U. AMT. Off.

PEPSI-COLA CO M PANY OF TEXAS

Bottled by: Pepsi Cola Co., of Lubbock
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W A TOiLET TISSUE 
2 RCLIS

> - fc

Tomato JuiceLibby’s No. 2 
2 cans______

TOWELS
ROLL _ _ _ _
WAX PAPER 
40 foot —•_ _ _ \\S

CRANBERRY SAUCE Stokley’s can
CHINESE DINNER LaCbypkg...-
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texas 46 oz_ _
PINTO BEANS No. 2 Can - - - - - - - - -
ENGLISH PEASI*aplewooilNo.2can... 
ORANGE JUICE NuZcsl Fancy46oz..

_ * j

KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP 
1/2 P IN T _ _ _ _ I S d

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

oz.

MILK Pet, Carnation tall cons _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  1 2 !''’ C

RICE White River Pound P k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 c
MACARONI SKINNERS p k g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H e

EAGLE BRAND MILK Can- - - - - - - - - -
DIAMOND MATCHES s hex ctn.......
SHORTENING Cmstene Qnalily 3 lbs- - - - - - - $123
KRAFT DINNER Pbg. . . . . . . .    14c

T a m a les
I N C E E A T

CASA GRANDE 
CAN _________

NINE OUNCE 
PACKAGE ____ 15c

Sri*'-'
H \  Geld C R I S C O

RAISIN

BRAN
Skinners

P E A C H E S  PINEAPPLE 
Lb. _ _ _ _ _  20c S!i. No. 2 . . .  29c Can

If

i

v/ •

Oranges la f  39c
Grapefruit ...39c
Grapes
Grapeff Uit lMasSe«i|ess
LETTUCE California Ice Berg lb_ _ _ _ _  12c
CELERY Pascal Green lb,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15  ̂ J
TURNIPS Purple Top Ib. - - - - - - - - - - - -  7V2C

MINCE MEAT lb

Bacon MonneO 
SUced Ib.

SMOKED SAUSAGE lb -- - - - - - - - - - - 55^
WEINERS fiOOD lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c

Steak 
Hens

T-BONE
L b . . . . .

Dressed
L b .. . . .

OYSTERS a n d  COTTAGE CHEESE

w


